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Hicksville, N.¥., Po Office.”
:

Whoathe 1200 peopl who have sign-
edapetition for a 50-acre park in Hicks-

ley irresponsible &#39;&# To-

ie Tomorrow&quot; transients?

wealthy &quot boys& of our

re they the &quot;h grass-

are they the hardworking

“These 1200 people are not visionary
they -are the practical fact-

facing responsible citizens of our com-

A Comm Park!
munity. The are the peopl who have

been providin the public facilities de-

manded to meet the staggering residential
:

growth of the last ten years. They are

the people who have built our schools, who

have workedfor parking fields, and traf-
fic improverrent.

;

They are the hard-

working people who have made the rail-

road crossing, elimination an active pro-

(continu on page four)

Heart Fund Lion Collecti Ol Eyegla
« Plea Sunda

The Hicksville Hear
§

S

P. m, this Sunday, when
500. heart volunteers will begin a

two hour. door-to-door:¢o!
for the Nassau County H
_

Similar Heart Sunday cc
willbe made by more tha

lion

.

volunteers in anos of
communities throughout

the

nation
at. approximately the $a time.
In Nassaualone, 13,000 volunteers
in 60 different communitie will aconducting the countywide appea
for the support of local andnation

.
hearty programs,

&

Vincent D&#39;Ang chaifman of
the Hicksville drive, revealed that
all of the volunteers will be identi-
fied by lapel badges an will carry

official printed envelopes in which
may seal their Gon-

neednot be
‘the volunteer fi

at home she

‘Nagea f

headquarters in Roslyn,
This

.

year&# campaign will be
the’ third annual heart drive to be
made in the county, Durin the

st two years, the Nassa Fund
$ gcbann more th $57,

“000 into on the
~

local and aaclo es
Seventy per cent of the pto

ceeds to the Nassau drive will be
retained in&#39; county to support

and. expand the Nassau Heart
© Councils countywide program. In
‘saddition to financing two loca

reseatch projects and pfoviding
(continued om page four)

”
Sub-Zero
Mid-Island schools were closed

on Monday following a heavy sno
storm on Saturday night and

» of Education, normally scheduled for

HICKSVI - At the regular meeting of the Lions Club at Henning-
sen&# Restaurant off Feb. 12, *Lion President Lawrence C, McCaffrey

announced ‘the club’s plans’ for the collection’ of o1 and unused eye-

glasses for shipment to India.
_

Due to the intense heat of the sun, the desert sands, and that ever-

present companion: of the underprivileged, malnutrition, the people
of India. are in dire need of eye caré and eyeglasses. This need was

vividly pointed out by visiting Lion Dr. V. Modi, of the Bangalore.
India, Lions Club while ona recent visit here.*

Dr. “Lowell ;D. Glatt, Chairman of the Hicksville Lions Club drive,

has completed the plans for an area canvass for old eyeglasses by
the Efons. The club has set .a quot of 100 pairs of old glasses for

shipmént to India. To aid+in this drive simply place unwanted and

unneeded eyeglasses in any local mail box. Tag) or label the glasses
HICKSVILLE LIONS, BOX 201 -, Hicksville, P,O.. The luo will pay

all postage. Wrappi or stamps are unnecessary,’

Last Call On Those Old Pianos
HICKSVILLE-- A final call for informal bids B the public on

pianos in various district schools was iss lis Wee Bids in

writing for the museum pieces should be submitted to Richard H,
Cairns, director of Buildings and Grounds, at the School Admin-

istration office Newbridge Rd, not. later than tomorrow (Friday,
Feb21), The’ district also has available for the best offer, singley

or as a group, a heap of discarded school desks from Nichola St.

Schoo now stored in the ‘basem of Lee Ave School.

a house fife, a roadstand fire, a

garage’ fire, a grass \fire, a dish

washer, and an investigation.
; falsé alarm occurred on Feb.

Among the eleven alarms ans-
wered the: Hicksville Fire

Dept. during the week-of Feb. 12
thru Feb.” 18, was another false

alarm. In‘ addition there were two 12 at Memory and Berry Lanes,
rubbish fires, an automobile fire, (continued om page four)

No.Curriculum This Month
HICKSVILLE. - The socalled other urgent matters, the education-

“curriculum meeting’’ of the Board al program discussion scheduled for

Friday, Feb 21, has been postponed
for this month. The Board will hold

a regular business session tomor-

row night at the High School faculty
cafeteria at 8:30 PM,

the third Friday -evening of the
month, will not be held in February.
Due to the volume of work before the

Board on budget preparation and

Temperature, Snow Caus Proble it

which pile up mountainous drifts on

Streets and highways. Most scho
_

were open on Tuesday. }

‘The ‘Senior High. School in. Hi
ville ran short of. fuel off on Tuesd

and classes, were dismissed at.
o&#39;clo in the afternoon. A

f
de-

livery was received Iater in the day
and classes resumed yesterday.

While official temperatures were.
.

Yeported on the radio at 7 degrees,
zero and lower temperatures were

fecorded in Hicksville and WiGi
.

The giant time-temperature sign on

“the top of the Seaman: & Eisémann

‘building on Broadway was not de-

signed to register below zero
: Peniperiui,

it was learned today.
‘own highway crews and equipme

worked around the clock to clear
‘ the roads and by late Tuesday were

beginning to carry. off snow along i
the business streets. Broadway in

Hicksville was cleared from curb ©

to. curb by yesterday morning by
Crews under the direction of | Bat ¥

_
way Superintend ‘Thomas:
ch

’ Hicksvill Chaof
Go

holds. a general meeting
th

Feb&#3 at 12;1Sa Hennings res-
*faurant.. The nominating comin

is now receiving su from
membershi for the ambe offi-

cers and. directors for th eee
reer

ie.

MOUNT OFSNO whip up by hig winds Ric th
highway of the Mid Islond.a with the weatherma predicting
more of the same for foday or tomorrow. Older residents said it

LEGAL FEE PAID

Szendy, Goebel Objec
To Paying Sullivan ©

HICKSVILLE -- Michael J. Sulli-
van, who was attorney forthe School

* District from 1949 to 1955, will
be paid $5,250 for legal services

on a balance claimed of $9,925.
A portion of the difference repre-

sents legal fees on the new High
School which is not regarded as

a completed project.
The School Board voted 6 to l,

Friday night, to pay Sullivan over

the. objections of Board President

Emil J: Szendy and

.

another former

School Attorney, Harry Goebel, who

was present in. the audience. The

present School Attorney, 5.
Arnold

Witte, had ruled that he found the
legal services required by Sullivan&#39

contract with the district had been
performed.

After the vote, with Szendy voicin
a vigorous ‘&#39;n the President re-

quested that he be excused’ from

signing the chéck to pay Sullivan.

sign the check in “this,
and carried with Szen ‘Rob
DP §aton, Robert Goodrich and
Jerome Zettler voting “yes&# Her=
bert Johnsen and Arthur L, Eirich,

and Carpenter abstaining.
Goebel in his remarks to the

Board
f

out that he had pre-
pared a legal memorandum for the

District When he was thé School

Attorney in April, 1957, He asserted

that according to his calculations
and determination, Sullivan had al-
ready been “over paid’? $380 on pre-

vious bills for legal services ren-

dered. ~

Szendy pointed out in his remarks

‘establishment of a 50 acre

on the motion and in amemorandum’
to the Board that between. 1949
and 1957 Sullivan-had received from

¥

district © fees amounting to
$95,225 on various new school con-

struction projects together with his
annual retainer. annual retain=

er was $1200, while the balance of
the fee represented a percentage
of the construction project costs.

The School Board since 1956 has

engaged the School Attorney on a

flat fee per year. Bertram Crane was

attorney after Sullivan,. and Crane

was followed by Goebel. Witte has

been attorney for the pect since

July ist of last year.
e

Szendy said during a recess at the

meeting, Friday night, that he is
considering a

,
taxpayer” S action in

protest of the’ Payment to Sullivan.

Par Group

€

HICKSVILLE - The Citizens’ Ad-

visory Park Group under the leader-
ship -of Allen S, Carpenter is meet-
ing twice a week to complete its ~

assignmen of Studying the petition
from almost 1200 residents - for

com-

munity park in the northwest sec-

tion. After a meeting last Satur-

day afternoon when Chester Jawor-
~

ski, director of physical education
an health inthe scho district,
was preseft as gues to discuss

current facilities in the commun- ©

ity, another session was called for

last night (Wed).

w th wort a slr sine198 n that co i)
stort on argument anywhere in town.
(Photo b Frank Mallets)
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Name Victoria School Winner
Victori Manuela Pennerhasbeer be entered in competitio with those Monda Night -

named the Betty Crocker Home-
maker of Tomorrow in Hicksville,

. She reteived the highest score ina

written examination on homemaking
knowledge and attitudes taken by
graduating girls in Sr. High School.

Her examination paper now will

of 680 other school winners toname

os state’s candidate for the title
of All-American Homemaker of To- °

morrow and wilkalso be considered
for the runnerup award in the state.

For her’ achievement, she will re-

ceive an award pin designed by Tri-
fari of New York.

‘S PATRIC DA
CAR ©

BUSINESS STATIONERY — OFFICE SUPPL
SCHRAF ICE CREAM

Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens & Desk Sets

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY (Near West Marie Street)

WEIs 1—1249
HICKSVILL

WASHINGTON
BIRTHDAY

BEGINS THURS., FEB. 20

THRU WED., MARCH 5

Whit Hai

Orth Typ Mattres

all sizes $2 ao

Matching Box Spring
’ Come In To See Our ENGLANDER

Vibrating Box Spring & Mattress
It& Relaxing-

Refreshing

257

COMPLETE

$599

loots ieee

arenestnsiomntns

f-AOtnorizep
AGENCY

WITH MATTRESS, BOX SPRI
LEG BRACKETS & HEADBOARD

Low Lo Prices On All Furniture

Also block Ea or West in Neait Parking Fields

—
s

SALE

Reg. $59.95

$27.50

Revitalizing

ENGLANDER
HOLLYWOOD BED

Mothers Mee

The next regular meeting of the
St. Ignatious Loyola Auxiliary of

Christian Mothers will beheld Mon-
day evening, Feb. 24 at 8:15 PM are
in the school hall on B Nicholai
St., Hicksville.

Mrs, Winifred Feeley; note lec-
Lourdes,

_

turer on the Shrines at

ing, which will be declare open at
9 PM.

Also scheduled for the evening will
be an award of five baskets of food,
donated by First National, proceeds
for ghe benefit of a family whose
home was recently destroyed by fire.

| BOARD TO MEET

The Executive “Board of the
Sisterhood of the Congregation
Shaarei Zedek will hold their next

9 PM in the vestry room of the

synagogue, on E, BarclaySt., Hicks-
ville.

Hicksville Wine
& Liquor Store

180 Broadway, Hicksville

License L-5588

WElls 1-1175.

Full Quart

‘SP RTI GOO
—|

WILLIAM’S HAR
87 BROADW (Near Marie st.Ste HICKSV

|

meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 25 at.

versary which takes place
are particularly desired.

St. Ignatius Loyola R,
to the doors, last Friday
HERN, the Hicksville
Monday afternoon after
Trinity Lutheran School
natius: school who rode

ciety present.---

Our Nelo
Pvt ‘Antho P.

|

TRACC!

uled to, arrive in Germany #

under Operatien Gyrosco}
Army’s Unit rotation plan,

Alth Airborne Div in Gérmai
attended Hicksville

ge,
ber. of the 7th Divisic

fantry in Korea. He i

gunner and a195S gradu
lyn Technical High Sch
CLARK, fireman, USN of 2
Ave., Hicksville, graduated J
from Recryit Training at the

ans Centre at San

MAK SU
YOUR MODERN HO

ol BURNI
WORLD

MOST MODE

is
School on Tuesday night,

rtanit meeting”, Th Civics’
*

RE is scheduled to’ ope its
‘Mid Island Plaza today (Feb 20)
Columbu ‘will have «a Blood

in any.Bhain front or in

lows which obstruct the

- July 1 you wi liable for a
auto.... The National

er Post of Hicksville

card greet-
enjoying the-sunshine and warm

the HERALD to him anc enjoys
e adds: ‘best regard to every-.—

Sure that the fire hydra near

too late to,look for it in case of
Gertz (WE 8-6800, ext. 282) if

other inter: ting antique tre:
land Plaza during their big anni-

Items of the 1900 to 1911 itenis

/ you read about it here...

Hicksville, was ‘literally filled

‘at the: Requiem Mass for F:
ver who collapsed; the previous: *.

hildren froin St. ignatius and.

mes. All children from St. ‘Ig-
Many entire upper grades were-

were many members.-of the St.
tian Mothers a the Pin X So-

fantry Division in Germany. The 19-

Year-old soldier was stationed ‘at

‘ort Riley, Ken.. peeriscrlv

‘Lane, Hicksville, par
uate - Feb 8 from recruit training: -

the Navel Training Centre; Great -

lakes fl. It marked the end ofnine ~

‘weeks of ‘&quot camp’...

Valentin Party
Arthur F. Noeth was. host ata

k- Valentine&#39; party at or home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Noeth, 22 Twinlawns Ave, icky.
le on Saturday, Feb: 15.

His guests inclided Mary Kanuc
Diane Knickerbocker, Matthew Mag
tiamaro, June Fyfe, Edwar Kramer,

aynton Lang, Vincent and David
Hoesack, ‘ Gail

&

Schaiters, Barbar
res Elizabet Hoosac and Diane’

guests enjoyed the dancin fe

ae and refreshments: &l

Reiter

Reeee e

ee e PizzCivic Association :

Hanne a free pizza party at

ext meeting tonigh (Feb,, 20)
h Pin Ave, Schodl.. A new,

fun game, “Place The Wife,’
b directed by Mrs. Blance

°Requiring audience partici- -

‘and a Witty panel it will
d a mirthful interlude between

short busine meeting. an free

Jewelr =

FISHI



- Are Repor -

In Sc Dri
‘of ‘contribution for the Boy Scout

.

Finance drive by nine areas of the
community on Feb, 9 ‘was,.maéde -

public this &quot;we hy. Ernest F,
; Francke, community drive chair-

man. Almost 500 volunteers took
‘part to collect a total of $5,868, 19.

North West - Herb Johnsen, capt;
Dist. 16, Pack 377, Alex Koz a

;$203.79; Dist 44, Troop 377, A
thony Plonski, $220.25; Dist. 113,
Pack 379, Morton Star, $89.35.

|

Total: ‘$513.39.
North Central ~ Sidney Pelly, capt;

44
Dist. 40, Pack S08; RG, Park

: $169.70 Dist. 57, Troop 291, Wil-
liam Gropp, $105.18; Dist. 114,
Pack 291, John Stephens, $214.21 —

»

|

Total $534,09.
:

oF

ge

East Central - John Staryk, capt;
Dist. 20, Francis Anderson, $290.45;
Dist. 68, Pack 259, John McManus

$151.85; Totals. $442.30. &l

7

North East - Everitt Hughes, capt;
Dist. 80, Troop 421, A, Levenstein

$226.17; Dist. 81, Pack 422, Mrs.
-

Wm. O&#39;Donn $192.45; Dist. 115,
|Pack 421 James Wright $188.3

|
Total: $607.01.

i i.

South East - Gus Krogmann, capt;
*;|/Dist. 41, Pack 375 H. Van Dyck

- 1$250.89; Dist. 42, “Troop: 64 “Ed
Harvey $438.70; Dist. 47, Troop 375
‘Harold  Ulbright $242.25. Total:
$931.84. -

South Central - Sam McCafferty,

4

Se
)

A

MR AND MRS. JOH SHENOCK of Mople Pl., Hicksville, cel-
ebrated their 50th wedding anniversary on Saturday, Feb. 8 with

- a Nuptial Mass at 9 a.m. ot St. Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church,
Hicksville. The Rt. Rev. Mgsr. George M. Bittermann, VF, was

celebrant of the service at which the couple renewed their

weddin vows. They were married on Feb. 9, 1908 at Lady of

Loretta R.C. Church, in Hempstead. ;

A reception for 100 people wos held at the VFW Hall, picks-
ville, Mr and Mrs Shenocka have 17 children, 10 of which are

married; 15 grand children and 3 greatgrand children, who were

oll present at the reception The Shenocko&#39; hove been residents

of Hicksville for the past 45 years.

Vince Braun’s Meat Market
A “FREE DELIVERY yee.

POULTRY — FROZEN FoopsT

S , Home Made Sausage Meat — nologna
+&#3 102 Broadway, nicksyie -—

WASHI BIRT
SALE

Saturday, Feb. 22
|

PRIC SLASH
10% 507 oF

On All WinterMerchandi
GOLDM BROS.

THE COMPLE STORE FO ME & BOY
_

192 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE
:

WEI- 04
Free Parking At Rear.of Store

capt; Dist. 83, Troop 91, Tom Ber-
gin $166.86; Dist. 84, Pack 491

Charles Lang $245.43; Dist. 85, Pack
‘91 Elwood Kent Sr. $178.73. Total:

if, $591.0 :

i

&#39;& South West - Robert Peluso, capt;#& Dist 45, Pack 380 Tom Maloney

Mr and Mrs Shenocka wish to than their many friends and

relatives for their mony wonderful gifts and goo wishes.

(Charbonnet Photo)
2

to see the fabulous.
. A

$274.7 Dist. 46, Troop 321 Dayid Lon Islan is covered with Snow! Now is th perfect.timeLandau $235.45; Dist. 48, Pack 38 a

“Robert Greenhouse $254.34. Total:
Ls $764.51,

i South Central - Walter Schreiber,
bear Most

capt; Dist. 39, Troop-Pack 158, Pat :

BoeLeone $210.60; Dist. 82, Troop-
Pack: 378, Don Grasso $241.0 eka lal:

|

‘Total: $451.69. :

;

:

:

7

./| West--Central - Joseph Doren-
|&q

:

eras
is

becker, capt; Dist. 3, Pack 293, Valen 4
5 illu

.

a Howard. Leider $354.01; Dist, 49,
\-

.

~

.)

‘Troop 293, Douglas Hassel $387.20:
.

Dist. 79, Pack 64, John Main $291.13 Ever

to beIrish Night
The annual Irish Night sponsored

by St. Ignatius Loyola Parish will
be held Friday evening, Mar. 14

&

iin the additorium of the school on

E. Nicholai St., Hicksville. Admis-
sion will&quot; $1.S0 per person.

Mar Elliott&#39;s orchestra will sup-
ply the dance music for the evening.
In addition an Irish orchestra will
perform. jigs and reels, and will be

“

accompanied by an Irish tenor.:Also
featured will be a Gay Nineties Quar-

|

yet, a Glee Club, the Barret Step-
-/ Dancers and Pipers and Drummers.

5

Rafer ere!
e

see “An Acre of Beauty”
at the Island Garden Arena

s

Held

on

Long

@ Beautiful Gardens

@ Exquisite Flowers

@ Exciting Exhibits

@ Tractor

Demonstrations

@ Lush Landscaping
@ Indoo Plantings
@ Machinery in Action
@ See Earth-Moving Equipment

Actually Work in

Giant Sized Earthpi

2,
_Noon tir 19

10- tit or
10 AM tit 10 py

AM til 1 py1 AM tit-19
10, tit 10 py10 AM tit 19 Py”10 AM th ¢ P

«2where we help you roll ap
a score against disappoint

ibiment and dissatisfaction
‘with quality and service. —

@ Bi Pools
&

@ Educational for Children

@ Fun for All

Sponsor b th LON ISLA
NURSERYMEN ASSOCIATI INS|

at the NE ISLAN GAR AREN
: =

&quot; fo th firms w displa this prou
Hempste Turnpik West Hempst
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CURRENT COMMENT

The Rotary
4-Way Test

BY FRED J NOETH

THIS WEEKEND Rotary International celebrates its

53rd birthday. This is an appropriate occasion to re-

callthe excellent community work of the Rotary in the

Mid-Island area and to call particular attention to the

Rotary Four-Way Test which has become familiar to

millions around the globe.
The HERALD is proud to assert that it attempts in

its daily affairs to put the Four-Way Test into practice.

Many of our newspaper collegues across the nation

have adopted the Four-Way Test of Rotary Internation
as their guide in the newspaper business.

The Test asks four simple questions of the things

we think, say or do:

(1) Is it the TRUTH?

(2) Is it FAIR to all concerned?

(3) Will it build GOOD WILL and BETTER

FRIENDSHIPS?

(4) Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?

There are many who believe that the use of the Four-

-
Way Test in international relations might have a bene-

ficial effect on this age of conflict, propoganda, and

suspicion. Since the effectiveness of the Four-Way

Test depends ultimately on its use by individuals who

have made it a part of their lives, increasing attention

is being given to its use as a daily guide for youth. In

their personal problems and decisions, the four simple

questions are readily applicable.
The HERALD is proud to display a handsome plaque

stating the simple philosophy of the Four-Way Test

onits front office counter. It is daily testimony to our

ambition to .see that this Test is applied to dealings

and. to inspire its adoption by our neighbors.

Who Wants A Co
_

(continued from page one )

ject. They are the &quot;doers of our com-

These people are not wealthy, spend-
thrifts. They are people who realize that

we may never again be in a position to

acquire land for park purposes within

our community. They are realists who

face the fact, that oncethis land is cover-

ed with houses it will never again be

available for parks or other public pur-

pose.

These people are ndt the &quot;shoulder-

shrugging crowd&quot They see a problem
and have the grit and drive to try to do

something about it. They see the last,

open, undeveloped land in our commun-
ity about to be used to intensify our

school problems, to further crowd and

cramp and multiply our community

problems.
These are the people who are awake to

their responsibilities: They see with

their eyes. They use their minds for con-

structive purpose. They see that a land

speculator has acquired title to the Last

open land in our community. They see

that he has asked the Nassau County

Planning Commission for approval to

ile

have used thei
a picture of our&#39;com-

- (Wishing atthe same
ight have had the oppor-—

their experience. of today -
~

These people have shown

a interest in the welfare
ity. “They are realists.

landfor a community park ©:
&#

must be acquired TODAY,
l are realists. They know

cannot be gear down to

se among us. We shall al-
i who will spend willingly
indulgence but wh will

‘rafters ring&q when asked to’

ribute towards permanent
rment. The sob et fist

FIREMAN ANSWER

(Continued from page 1)

and the house owned by Romanach

at Burns Ave. and 14th St. caught
fire from which there was consid-

erable damage. Also the same day .

there was a rubbish fire at Burns

iAve School, and a grass fire near

the Centre Shops.
On Feb. 13 there was

a

fire at

the Roadstand, 270 Old Country Rd.,.
owned by Tony Verdi, caused. by

electric tfotors, arid which spread *

to a nearby partition. Also, a rub-

OPERATION VFW
Hicksville Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No, 3211.

by Lou Palladino

It would be appropriate to begin
by mentioning the regent Hicks ville

High School dedication. It is always
interesting to have an occasion of

this kind, and it feels good being
a part of it. People give the im-

pression of liking these formalities,
and our Post never tires of per-
forming these duties. Our part in

the dedication, along with the fair

ladies of our auxiliary and the

American Legion, looked very well.

A job well done. From our Post

were Jr. ViceCmdr. Bob Obermeyer
and Artie Sacks carrying the flags,
and Commander George Walden ‘and

yours truly were carrying rifles.

The lovely gals bearing the flags
were President Florence Mc-

Cumskey and Esther Palladino.
~ Those of you who had experience
with the Manual of Arms, and haven&#3
handled a rifle in a good many

years might not find it such an easy
task. It takes a few minutes to get

the feel and balante again.
Remember when you could flip the

rifle around like a baton? Bet you
won’t find it a snap anymore.

The Dedication as a whole was

very good. The children sang beau-

_tifully, ~and the orchestra was

“swinging’’ so well, that even a

square had the urge to keep time

with their feet.

Our Dinner- is over and

done with, and a good time was had

by all.-Our committee of Chairman

Jim Rock, Vince Edwards, and Ar-

tie Sacks,did a find job in getting
such a well prepared meal. The

Roast Beef was delicious, and the

music was terrific. At this affair

we honored our active Past Com-

_

mander with a plaque. It was a very

pretty thing, and one that will dec-

orate a wall. We were happy that

Garrett Korfitzen was able to come

from Connecticut to attend and re-

ceive his. Garrett was Commander
immediately following Jules Heber-

er. That is a story worth telling,

which hope to do in the future.

Surprisingly we didn’t have a

capacity crowd. There were some

empty chairs seen in the hall. How-

ever, it didn’t take away any en-

joyment. Maybe we didn’t make as

much money as we wouldhave liked,
but it was worth while.

It’s good to see Emil Hoffmann

attending our meetings again. Emil

was very busy for a time. At the

same time we are happy to an-

nounce three members added to our

Post. Transferred from other posts
are John Rauth from L,I. City, and

Bernard Weber from the Hawaii

Post. A new member is Daniel

bish fire at W, Nicholai St. and

Morgan St.

The 1948 Mercury owned by Elaine
Arnstein of 149 Spindle Rd. caught

fire on Feb. 15 opposite 18, Ab-

bott La.

On Feb. 16, a small garage, im

the rear of 80 No. B’way. owned by
Ed. Coleman, caught fire; and the

following day the Vamps received

an automatic alarm from Gertz in

the Mid Island Plaza, bu found
upon arrival that a frozen pipe in

the sprinkler system had broken

and sounded the alarm.
e

Later that same day, Feb. l7,a
can of gasoline in the basement of

the Grover Kelly residence, caught
fire, but was carried outside before

the vamps arrived.

On the evening of Feb. 18, the

Vamps answered an alarm from the

residence of Joseph Garcia, 26 Mur—

ray Rd. where a dishwasher had

caught fire.

Helps Fund ~-

Volunteers working under Mrs.

Sylvia Kassan, Area Leader of Jer-
icho, throughout the 1957 Crush
for Muscular Dystrophy by the Mus-

cular Dystrophy Associations of

America, Inc., miade collections to-

taling $558.92, This amount was

cancelled reservations. But,
the humerous cancellations and

tremely wicked snowy and slippery
weather, the hall was filled to

acity, and a gay and’ enjoyable
e

ing was had by all and everyone
was loathe to go home even

the orchestra played overtime,

It is only fair to say that if

weather man had been kinder

the Auxiliary, the attendance

have broken all records for
social affair ever held at the

h

I’m happy,to say that, financially,
the Auxiliary sponsored dance, was
far more successful than the

profits’. of the Post’s last —

dances, and this is a wonderful

of the awakening of the
o

Legion’s social program.

Sunday afternoon,
sored by the Color Guard, for
members, their families and f,

and they hope to make thisa

bein the last Sunday of En month.
& The next social event after this

be the annual St. ‘Patty*s ‘Dance~
whic is under-the sponsorship_of &

ter Barnett, Ray Carrol and Gunner.
Barnett, promise a wonderful even-

ing of dancing to the music of Tony
&#39;Bell Boys and the decor will be

in keeping with the times. This dance
will be by reservations and every-
one with intentions of attending are

advised to make their bids to the

committee at once as reservations
will be accepted on a first come,

first served basis and. the limit
*

of ticket sales being set at only 110

tickets.
a

:

The tickets will be priced at $2.50
per head and this willinclude favors,

beer and refreshments along with

dancing to live music. All in all,.
the tempo of Legion activities in

the Hicksville area is increasing
and will be accelerated even further
with the coming of the warmer

spring - weather.

this time arrives, there&#39 plenty
‘of snow to shovel and it’s no time

now for the wearing of short shorts.

turned over to Mrs. Madeleine
I

gler, President of the Nassau-S
folk Chapter of the MDAA, it

announced today.
i

3

Mrs. Kassan ‘declared hers
gratified at the result of the C
sade in Jericho-

Palmiter. We at the Wm. M, Gouse

Post welcome you cordially. We

hope that you like us as much as

we like you.
Our next meeting will be Monday,

Feb, 24 Hope to see you then.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert’ E. Jen-
sen of Bethpage, are the proud
parents of a son, Bradley Alan,

born Feb. 11 at Huntington Hos-

pital.
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HEART FUND PLEA SUNDAY

‘(continued from page on
“community service, the Heart

;.

_

Counc: is underwritin trainee- -

‘studies in the feild of cardiovasular
diseases. The,

si

onducting an intensi ‘profession-
‘al education program to keep

abreas of the latest
‘inthe diagnosis and

tment of heart disorders and
i made public education facili-

including speaker and films,
Ha to all pomnu Srou

sa person ‘wh
é

ar fro acu indiscre-

Howeve before

€ouncil is also . -

have-fil
y

te ,acit to

But a

“assum
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‘|The’ Book Fair has been widely

Blizz Postp Bo Fair
By RITA DURCAN.

The. be laid ‘plans “tof mic
|

and: men’ siffered serious set-
‘backs: as the result of- Sunday&

‘blizzard conditions throughout the
State: In this community, activity
was almost nil. Most folks were

satisfied to be on the inside look- ~

ing -out!; Events scheduled for the
{day were, of course, cancelled.

Among these was the Book Fair
“

+heing conducted by the Sisters of
: Mercy of Our :Lady.of Mercy

. parish. Actually, the Fair was not

jcancelled. The Sisters were there
} g- and the book display was all set

up, but only two. brave souls made
it to the Church Auditorium. Dis-

..Couraging? Yes, but the Sisters
knew that if the elements. had not

.interfered, parish families would
‘ have filled the Auditorium to cap-
_acity to meke the Fair a success.

But all is not lost, as we might
assumel The Sisters, have success-

fully arranged, for one more try
@weather permitting) and the Book

: Fair. will be held in the Church
: Auditorium this Sunday, Feb. 23,
‘from to. 4 P.M,

Taking all things into considera-~

tion, ‘it could have been worse,
l Sunday’s weather might have been

ideal an only a few families might
have drifted in! It would be hard to

measure the Sisters’ discourage-
if that had been the case.

‘publicized and the good Sisters have

,

worked ‘long and hard to insure the
“success of this- parish event--to

{provide .books of interest for every.
:

|

member of the family.

Your reporter did -- --some

“browsing” in the thought that you
might like to know what the Book
Fair has to offer, Beautif ‘Bib
are available and you may choose
one priced to suit your ‘purse.

Mothers .and fathers and children
too may. find a Daily or Sunday

Missal \just right for them, There
are plenty. of books for youn
adults, and: adults too, in the field
of fiction, non-fiction,

,

biography,
and the spiritual. There is-also a

wealth of wonderful book ranging
from the favorite classics to the
latest Catholic best-sellers-tomen-

tion a few, Come Rack, Come Rope;
The Golden Door; I&# Dié Laughing
(a Jesuit inspired saga); Only Son;
A Man Born AgaingOur Lady of the

Forest; and Prepiii in ‘The
Wall, &

For the little ones there is a

wide
,. variety of coloring books,

Christian Child Stories, Bedtime
Saint Stories, and Angel Food

Stories-“‘food for your. pngel up
to ten.

Come to the Fair this Sunday
afternoon and bring the family with

you. You need not spend a lot, If

many will come and: spend a little

(perhaps a 25 ¢ coloring book) suc-

cess is assured because every little
bit helps. If the Auditorium is packed
on Sunday - as it should be - the
smile on the Sisters’ faces will out-

shine that of the famous Mona Lisa,
in the ‘knowledge that their effort
has not been in vain. Come to the
Fairl

Gar Sho Op Saturd
e Island Garden Arena at West

Hempstead, will be the scene oftre-
mendous activity as the 12th Annual

}

Long’ ‘Island Nurerymen’s Assoc
|

{Spring Garden Show goes into the

_

final stages for its’ grand opening’ at
oon this Saturday, Feb 22,

: Months of preparation go into the

onstruction and forcing of material”
,for such-an exhibition.; an acre in

ize. Hundreds of trees, shrubs and
ther plants must be carefully timed

ind flowered under greenhouse con—

ditions to be at their best for the
-:week Of the Show, Experts from

Plariti Fields connected with the

4 The highest ‘reward for
- man’s toil is not-what he.gets

for it, but what h becomes

b ‘it. i

—John Ruskin.

Long Island Agricultural and Tech-
nical Institute at Farmingdale handle

each’ specific plant differently so that
ultimate results will conform to

plan.
Several “days before the show.

trucks begin the hauling of bales of

peat moss, yards of sod, load of

KING OF HEARTS of Mid Island Plond;& Brigg of North
port (seated) was crowned by Supervisor John J. Burns of the
concfusio of a contest of ald the Heart Fund.. Sree left to

right,are Letwrence G, Palmer of Albertson, .3rd pl os AroSupervisor Bums and Jay Goldber of Kew: Gardens“2
(Jim Healy Sr pho Jim Jr has be sick in

v

bed
Yeshiva Calls

For Registration
The Mid-island Hebrew. Day

School of Hicksville urges all par-
ents to register their children now
for the term beginning in Septem-)
ber. All children of 4 years and 4
months are eligible for. Kindergar-|

ten, and all children of 5 years:
and 4 are eligible for first
grade.

The school offers an integrated
curriculum of Hebrew and secular

Studied for boys and girls. For in-

‘Phon SUn 5-02 &

R. & W. Jedlerowski |

IDEAL
Window Cleaning Co.

Specializing In

e Estates *
© Private Home

Starm Windows and Screens
\Removed.and Attached

P.O. Box 307. Hicksville, NY

Greeti Giftlace.

are bréught to you trom
’ Friendly Neighbors

~ ¢..
‘an Civic and Social Welfare

sj Leaders ‘

through,

‘elcom Wagon
Your Hostesses

HICKSVILLE pe niaJenet Harris { Joa Stapleto:
WE ¥- 4731 WE 53136

+ Teilax ron

E 8-262
e

(Ne Con or Cee)
en call WE 5- 2363 or WE

9,000 Families
Read The

HERALD WANT ADS

brick, stone, » the
makings of facades, pools|and oth
effects. The Climax is reached when

the finishing touches are completed,
usually in the wee hours of the open-

ing morning.
Twenty-five gardens will be on

‘display until Mar 2, In addition to

installations by Long Island Nur-
serymen, Association members en-

tered into competition in seven

classes ranging from 150.squarefeet
to 1000 square feet in size, Class
VII will feature educational or spec-
ialized planting
D

| JOSEPH MADDEN (centre) who has been engaged os a con-
sultan? fo prepare th Hicksvil School District summer play-

-

eind and y
for 1958=59 ond may

busch,

g

bécome the ‘est iee recreation director of the School
District, was. a que speake af the Plainview Rotary Club

| pecently.| At the left is Murray Steiner who introduc ed the’

speaker, Madden while Club Vice President Murray Sault is at
|}

‘) the lef. This Sunday, Feb 23, morks the 53rd annivers o : ap
| th foundi of Rotory International.

“s (Her Photo by Fran sr

T SERVICE & ANTENNA |
$3.00 plus parts

@ Same day,&#3 the spot’& TV.
Repair Service.

e Fast and Dependabl
e All Repairs Guaranteed
e Only Experts to Repair Your

Set.

A TENNA SPE see oe

‘.

$19.95}

e Complete *’Chann Master’
e 10 Element Conical Antenna.
e Rust Proof,Guaranteed two

Yeors.

e Retomm for your ‘Are
eorge’s Televisio:

1991 Hempstead Tpke, E. Mead
IV-3-3100 24 hr. Service

j

famou

14 WE 7 oa,
FAST FREE

YES! WE HA
AT THE “no 5° PRICE ,

S —&QUA
BLENDED WHISKE 86 PROOF 65 GRA NEUFRA SPIRITS.
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- Win Fr Tri to Disneyla
‘The HERALD had the pleasure

this week of, infprming Mrs. Har-

oid-Sorkin, of 8 Wood Court, Hicks-

ville, that here nine-year-old daugh-
ter, Barbara, was one of four chil-

in New York State to winafree

-trip to Disneyland, The HERALD
had been informed. by direct com-

munication from General Mills Inc.
at Mi li who ed the

contest, The contest entailed color-

ing a Disneyland picture on a pack-
age - of Cheerios. Thousands of

AMVET HALL
25 EAST MARIE STREET

VILLE :

Opposite Fire Hovse
|

___Avuilable for

+Meetings, Dances,

Weddiags
&quo Info. call WE 5~9785

;
after 6 P.

children all over the Country entered
the ‘contest. Throughout the entire

United. States. there were but 25

winners.

Barbara, who will be accompanied
by her mother will make the all

expense paid trip some time this

summer via Trans World Airlines.

The will

-

spe four days at the
d, Hotel, and tour

the world-famous Walt Disney Cali-

fornia wonderland.
Barbara has a small brother,

Jimmy, four and a half years old.

Her Dad is Dr. Harold Sorkin.
In addition to the trip, the nine

year old, who entered a contest of

this type for the first time in her

life and won, will also receive a

home.

everywhere,

vhydran to, the highway
connections if necessary.

park their cars off the

ever snow threatens.

Dig Out Fire Hydran
Is Request Of Firemen .

fire dept to dig. out the fire hydrant nearest the

With mountains of snow bordering st

many hydrants are burined.

is too late to worry about the location of

hydrant when a fire is raging. A v-cut from
is urged to permit

Town Highway officials remind recl
roads and str:

Cars lining the, lse
delays the progress of snowfighters. S

Columbia ‘Fire Arrow’’ bicycle as

part of her grand prize, Teacher Invite
One and All

The Island Trees Teachers Assoc,
has issued an invitation to one arid
all to atrend the Faculty Variety
Show for the benefit of the Island

Trees Teachers Assoc. Scholarship

The HERALD office is now at

225 BROADWAY

near Old Country Rd
HICKSVILLE

Fund. The production willtake place

COMMERCIAL DEPT.
Burners for all commercial

plan Burns No. and No

DOMESTIC DEPT. :

Williams Oil-0O-

ie

Mati non-

clog pesti guaran for a

life time. Burns N 2 oil.

&# Heitz Place. Hicksville

UEL OIL — SERVICE

LOUI SMITH

in the Isiand Trees Memorial School

o Thursday, Mar. 6 at 8 PM,
“Dr. Hyman Krengard is directing

the show. A trumpet sale and nov-

elty will be played by Mr. Cutler
and other members of the music

staff. There will be a chorus line-

made up of Physical Education
teachers. A band in pantomine will

be enacted by the clerical staff.
A delightful evening is promised

to all who attend.

EARNS PATENT

Walter C. i.anning, who lives at

30 Relda St., Plainview, recently
has been granted a patent by the

U.S, Patent Office. The patent is

for a Binary Arithmetic Computer
Circuit Lanning has been with

Sperry since
]

now a Senior e!

Systems Engineering Department ofPhone WE 1-0357
the Surface Armament Division,

the most exciting

RESTAU

in the world. t ihe most

exciting place in&#39;th world

for a restaurant...atop the:

INTERNATIONAL ARRIVAL BUILDING

LUNCHEO COCKTAIL HOUR,
‘DINNER and SUPPER .from Noon Daily

Sunday from One P.M.

Planoludes
in the COCKTAIL L«

from Five nightly. The Gaiden Door

lnternational Hors D’Osuwres

a daily ewént!

NIGHTLY MON. FEB. 24

Adult Puri
Carnival Set’

The P.T.A. of the Mid-
Hebrew Day School (Y
presenting the first Purim

Cai

of its kind in the area.

be. games and prizes galore.
an auction and a Purim Lotto.

It will be held at the East
Hebrew Congregation, 310 SouthOy-
ster Bay Road at Exit 36.

°Fine Response
|

Mrs. Eli Skaist, wife of the
of Congregation Shaarei

Hicksville, has reported a

ing response.toher or a
Bible classes, which are to

be

he
just prior to the start of the

m

studied Creation
World’, At the next session the s

ject will be, “The Garden of
Members who wish further -—mation are invited to cal Mrs.

Sm at Wells 5-2363.
°

Auxiliary Sets
Meeting We

The Levittown-
iary ofthe Assoc. for the
Retarded Children will hol its
ular monthly meeting next

day, Feb. 26, at 8:30 P.M. at
town Hall.

i

Martin Syden, a spe! education
teachér will be gues Speakehis topic will be ese

Education and Religion’ for thé
tarded Child.*&qu Syden, who is.ar

dent of Levittown, ins

High School level in|
School District and ly

in the work for retar

mrs. Leopold
A.H.R.D. auxiliary p
welcome many new me

of whom were guests the
iliary at Saturday’s
luncheon., Refreshm will |

served following the meeting:

Junior

Daughters
|

lic

putting on a radio script a
entertainment; Feb, 21,

Skating at Levittown Rin Feb.
Bowling at Mid-Island Bowl; |

23 Mass

8a, m. ; Juntor Initiation at 2 py
and Juniorette Initiation at 3 |

Over100 table d

been made for the renin
yf

Jones Institute by the
will be delivered for Fel

su PO

| SC

BY. BUY
_

GIRL SCOUT.
° COOKIE

Conrad Weinacht, 16 ‘Lombard
PL, PAsvie m angling rec-

in the

barracu and one amberjack, .
-

oo fish were of insufficient size
be weighed for competition for*. ©

plie or trophies but will be re-

corded on the front pag of his’
E copy ef the attractive

illustrated year boek,of South

: a Fishing _

———

Pw Members
Of Million Club

_ HICKSVILLE- William A. Bruno,o $3 Hunter Lane,.and Lawrence

B. Felton, of 9 Hillvale Road; have
-.

been nationally honored as members
Of the Million Club of the Perin Mu-

‘tual Life Insurance Co, They aretwo

of 186 members of the company’s:
Mation-wide field force to receive

this recognition for placing more
than a million-dollars of insurance

jon in force and for the out-

Agency,
|

in: New York City, and Felton,
@ associate in the Charles E,

Cap Agency, of Hempst ,

: i

‘Wh Fa
° Ne - Fatm Fea

a

‘The Christian Science
M

‘Moni
On Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.

THROUGH FRI. FEB. 2°

TEX & JINX
Broadcasti over WRC (660

|

10:3 P.M t 12:30 AM.
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Here And There
‘by Florence berger |:

‘The following is a list of all
dates for one week for all

organizations; Thurs., Feb. 20,
Men&# Bnai Brith; Monday, Feb.

24, Pioneer Women end Hadassah
Board Meeting: Tuesday. Feb. 25,

BoTTO’s
:

uttis PLUMBEF.

LOCAL TRADEMARKS, tar

BOTT BROS
PLUMBING 6 HEATING

CONTRACTORS

WEES: 25°

PRR ai Ni eee ee

O.R.T. Registration for Athletic
Board meeting J. J. C.

sistarhoo Wednesday Feb 26th,
Membership Tea Temple of Elohim

Sisterhood; Thurs., Feb. 27, Cere-
Youth Com-

‘ing;
Little Leag Registration.

s s

A. Baby Shower was held at the
home of Jean Rosentahla given for

Helen Halle who was blessed with

a third daughter. The lucky Parents

are Mr. and Mrs. Morton Halle of

Maytime Drive. Jean Rosenthal lives
at Hight Lane

._.

Welcome home Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Privalle of Marytime drive

from the Nevele Country Club.
e ° .

Our sincere Condolances to Ruth

Tanner on the loss of her Mother.
s s e

Happy Anniversary to Mr. and

Mrs. Julian Sanders of Maiden Lane.

(Better late than never)
.° .

Congratulations to Mr. and.Mrs.
Burt Goldman of Maytime Drive

on the birth of Baby girl.
e s 2

It’s a boy at the Ed Sherman’s

of Magnolia Lane. After two girls

E finally got his wish. If you want

a cigar, just, pa him a visit. Loads

of buck.
| °

Hope Ar George er is fully
recovered from her fall. Pie, ‘“‘Why

don’t yo watch wher your going ?””

to Master RobertCongr

‘On of Lon Igland Largest ond Most Beoutif Becuty Salons.

215 MID ISLAND PLAZA

Master Hair Stylist
of Fifth Avenue Great Neck

NO AT

HICKSVILLE

EA

CES,
_

WICKSVILL OFFICE

60 Groadway

WElls 1.0100

weeccccovcccoscconcre

~ Permanent

A750 Wave
plus cut

Tot&#3 Tedn Haircetting $1.50

-OVerbrook 1-2550
*

Come in or call for Appotntment

Ope 6 Doys
9 to 5:30

Parkin Field “Bilpppe Eas entranc of oa

when finan with a

BANK AUTO LOAN!
Designed to offer you maximum convenience, econ-

omy, and all-around satisfaction. B sure to see us.

“YOUR COMMUNITY BANK”

Lon Island
National

Bank
MID-ISLAND

of Hicksville SHOPPIN PLAZA
,

Men. mac 3PM.

Bac osrosit

SPECIALIZING IN:

Fridays
9 to 9:30

MANETTO HILL OFFICE
Country R

& Manetto Hill Rd.
WElls 86-4500

Hicksville -

OVerbrock 1-0100

Banting Hours: Pri. to 9 Ps.

Man, they There. 0 AM. to 3 P.M

Pincus of Maytime Drive, son ot...
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Pincus.
He walked away with honors _at his
school having a 90.8 average forthe
first term. Eastern Military Acad=

emy is = Scho
s

The Cace &q Lunch ‘at

Patricia Murphey’s was a huge suc~

cess, both socially and financially.
It seemed everyone. in Birchwood

,
Was there.. The women&# hats were

.a fashion show in itself {even tho I
didn’t have one on). (They let me

in anyway). Bea Leif, the President,
wishes to thank all the women who

helped in making this affair a stic-

cess, if she could kiss each one she
would. (Thi fro her ow words).

‘Iner was a Member Tea for
Cerebral Palsy at the home&#39; Mrs,

Arlene Levitan of 18 Fountain Lane.

Everyone had an enjoyable after
ngon.

.

. . .

Did you hear about Florence Horn
of Hightop Lane driving along in
her car and hearing a cat meowing
constantly. She stopped the car and
looked in the back, the trunk was

opened, no cat, she peeked under the
car no luck. Finally by this time a

crowd of people: were helping her
look. One brave man suggested the
hood be opened and sure enough out

jumped the biggest cat you eversaw.

And everyone went home. So did

Florence, much happier.
° . .

Charlotte Jacobs had a turkey in.

the garage gn a shelf when along
came a big boxer and then there

was none (turkey). Was she mad?
No supper. Now the garage door is
shut. All this happened on Maytime
Court. It seems Birchwood is going.

to the dogs and cats.

INTRODUCING....

(Cont. from preceding page)
features and editorials on life here
at Birchwood Park at Jericho.

Florence Berger is as uncom-

plicated a personas you are apt
to meet anywhere. Sh is friendly,

responsive and she will on ocas-

sion permit one to get a word in

edgewise. She takes her job on the

Villager’ seriously. She is known

from Broadway to Robbins Lane
as a cheerful, helpful a friendly
village resident. Her rolust look-

ing husband Irving decorates inter

fors for a living. Two teenagers
Barry and Wayne make up the rest

of the Berger family, save for one

monstrous looking animal in the

Bulldog family named Lady.
The Bergers originally hail from

Flatb
, Brooklyn, Florence is a

Canasta fan, competent housewife,
fashionable dresser and Vice Presi-

dent of Hadassah,

The Villager is grateful to Flor-

ence for doing a workmanlike job
on its Board of Editors week after
week. For the sake of an informed

community, cet us hope that Flor-

ence will be doing business from

the same stand, for many more

years to come.

REGISTRATION
Registration for the LittleLeague -

and Babe Ruth League will take

place at the Robert Seaman School

on Saturday March 1, from 10 am

to 3 pm. All children must ’be ac--

companied by a parent to register.

MID-ISLAND
BAKE SHOP

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK

THURSDAY

APPLE NUT CAKE

Reg. ha DAY

BUT YEA COFFEE
Reg. 75¢
SATURDAY

LEMON MEKINGUE Pit

Reg. 79¢

MON D/

FUDGE CAKE

Reg. 75¢

TUESDAY
MARBLE LOAF

.

Reg. 75e¢

WEDNESDAY
CHEESE CAKE

Reg. 80¢

.
Mid-Island Shopping Plaza

OPEN SUNDAYS

educational facilities

Proper curriculum fo:
We need parks for

recreational: facilitie

senio citizens. W.

Fates will always

functions to bring .

so that neighbors
We need a Civi

for us.

name of all the resid

the strength
objectives.” Its
tionto its me:

not yet members to
jot

Help your newly é

the coming year. The -

; Congratulations to the

year. We need adequate
mt teachers, and a

education of our’ children.

children. We nee indoor

agers, adults, and’

make certain that ta
.

Our streets need.

‘Cleani The Syosset
. The present lack of
caters and the Rail-’

PLEASE CUTOUT

membership due in th:

tion, inc.

NAME

THE VILLAGER,
JER

Enclosed check in the in payment of 1958 |.

cho Civic&#39;Ass s

ADDRE

“PLEAS CUT OUT
A

TH VILL

‘to fotw
4

s jon and wish to
“MEMBERSHIP ....

ZONING &a TAXATION

ENTERTAINMENT
.

TOW PLANNING.

COMMUNITY PROTE:

ARCHITECTU
HOMEOWNERS ED
EDUCATION (JERIC
EDUCATION (SYO

PUBLICATION (VI

NAME(

YOUTH 2.6 cee cen

4s next meetin

vhta

ADDRESS



{N liquor wassérv at our Blec“lo Nite Dance, so this column
givea ees accurat descrip -

n of the goings on. Of course,
E: fter reading serse comme*

gople a

jootful--the ices we see while
ade the influence of: :

Comment #1. More Cha Cha
“igson are definite called —~side. from a few talented soul

4ost people sat them out. Bap
{ this” day and age yet What
{UL Arthur ‘say?
“#2. Voting: machines are won=
erful

‘theme of ‘things, but they were

pain” ‘in the rear echelon that
Tght.. Instead of speed up

.

oting, many people t up”
“psidence therein for the nite.
‘#3. Thirty seven people walked

ut of the voting booths with fing-
curled from knoe conereafter when they held coffe elips they looked Itke membenp

U.N. Delegation-from Great
titain.
#4, The Danish served was good

‘ut the servings were too big.
t €ople were given an unhappy
Sa 7 Phoice Finish tt and collect 17, 000

* “alories, or leave it and hav
tt

it
«@ought that they didn&#3 like the

od, +,
:

#5. Someone should come up
“ith an insulated cup, to keep
-pffee warm while you are gab-

ighbor. Never did
2 finish .a cup while it was still

‘arm--people were ‘so friendly
od uniformly happy.

#6..The speeches were won-
ful. None lasted more than

o minutes.. Jerry ms&

Bt ‘an egg. Back to the comic
‘4 ction of the La Journal for you,

irs.
iis n geas know

yy the awarding
of

door prizes”
&#

i as definitely rigged. Ralph Dia=
vob blond. hada tained

¢
termite sta-

toned in the box, whe

the personfiamber ‘to cues avjTppos picking
oi sndo The’ story broke when

} i termi sued for salary.
JS#8. As previously reported,

xchwo symphonie had a oe
und effect on LeopoldStokowskt-

4.1. tried to commit suicide. Be-
‘xe pulling the trigger he was

tard to mutter, atticDnyicz proskovicz” .
What beaut

i‘ atiment.

“#9, We understand that there ts
ft prem under nye

joug! money to s LennyWain to Rio Di Jantero before
&lt; next dance, Lenny insists thet ud was started by Gene Krupa--

*ofessional jealousy
#10. We are pleased toreport that

#4 women candidates were elect
.- \eir -battle flag, crossed pros:

ish that Thad a.

and have a place in the i:

* the. Boy Scouts of America. Mr.

display an

es

fa interestin tat chilieey $-scdut-

jg) Sttuction handed *a fai :

STEPHANIE SPIVACK of 95 Maytime Drive, Jericho
with Joseph Marchese of Seaford. M hese coach:

with delivery of h pee:
B * which placed third in Ness: Count The orstorical

contes? was sponsored by the American Legion and becomes
National through eliminations. She is pictured here being pre-
sented with a gold watch and will loteren be awarded a medal

from the American Legion in ‘Car Place where ahe is a Senior

at the Carle Place High School.

Februo 20, 1958 P.

Plainview Cente Barber Sho
329 S. Oyst Bay R

: Plainvie ;

IN THE PLAINVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
10 BARBERS — 12 ON WEEKENDS

.

Manicurist Saturdays — Open 8:30 to § Ther & Fri:

“~

AQUARIA DECOR
|

Decoratin Tanks Right In Your
Home Is Our Special e

Breeder of Quality Trppic Fis :

Retailer Of
”

TROPICAL FISH.....
TANK

PLANT ......+..+

BY APPOINTME ONLY CALL EVENINGS O WE ENDS

epitomized the spirit of communal
togetherness.

S$! 8AB8ITWE 5-1842 WE 5-1842 ©Scouts Observe
Their Week

Troop 129 of the Boy and Cub
Scouts of America, celebrated Na-
tional Boy Scout week by par-

TO SAWY WHERE EVERY DAY. IS FUN DAY

10 minutes from Jerich -

DA CAM
ticipating in the Oneg Shabat Ser-

vices ‘at the Jericho Jewish Center,
Priday evening.

aoe services were conduct by
Kobrinetz and the guest

speaker of the evening was Leroy Back Riding
Z. Brown, an executive officer of QUALIFIED STAFF

4

& 10 Acres of Grass &

Woodland, Swimming -!

Wading Pool-Horse-- Dan Rosenfeld WE-8-2907

.& Marvin Feinstein WE-1- _,

Boys and Giris Age-3-13

j All Sports-All Crafts
HOT LUNCH

~—

TRANSPORT

For information phon

Brown, who has been affiliated with

‘the Boy Scout. Movement for 28

&quo stressed how impo: t it is

a the parents of the Boy Scouts

eager and help-

activities.
Boy Scout Crai Karpel officiated

in the Cantorial role and led the

congregation in chanti the various :

ee
.

The Oneg! Shabat was sponsore
g

by the Scout Mother’s Club in honor

of Boy Scout Week. Sheila Winokur, **Our

past chairman of the scout mothers CcClub, mad the presentatio of equip- amp
ment to Troop 129 from funds raised

by the mother’s club:
The Civic Assoc. Owner-Director -Election Hop

Sea Breeze D y
; Ca =.

For Bo aid Gir 5-13&

Quality Low-Cost Camping - Backed by 5 Years of Successfu ’’Know-How’’
Super Campsite, Swimming Daily, Land Sports, Crafts Nature *

Dramatics, Music, Dancing, C ook-Outs, Boating, Daily ee

Snack, Supervised Rest Periods, Mature Staff,
i

Door-to-Door Transportation

July and August Rates on Request

}

Camp Color Slides Will Convince You&qu

Fee $150.00 — Fu Season ( Week

PHIL LEWIS, B.S.ih,E cation. M. in Eds =

. For Registration & Further Details - PhoneLeag Elects
CRESTWOOD COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

(chartered by New York Stat Board of Repent -

:

=

SUMMER RECREATI PROGR +

& general meeting of the Jericho
Little. League will take place at the
Robert Seaman School on Tuesday
evening. Feb 25, at 8:30 PM,

foremost item on the agenda.
will be the election of Officers and
Board of Directors.

According to the present admin-

L SURE Aquariv

| te husband on‘a field ofdis- :

istration, a large turnout is a must.
ts. is being sent tothe Smith- ‘They urge each: and ev

Ma Institute: to be of a Little Leaguer and Babe
Babe

posterity. Women have now
te into their own in Birchwood

Y Litics. Veni, Vidi, Vinct.

/ 4 HAL Blection results were known
y

“ ty quickly. - so fast in fact that —

0. eof the worrying type candidates
.

time to chew: u only three

Ruth Leaguer to attend this very
.. importan meetin;

rails.
12; Ray. Lewis did a wonderf

|

with his trumpet--played like
q professional he ts... but why

‘d Bi wife Alice suffer so when
munch

FERRARA’S
Service Station

si

A Program Centered Around Your Child

group individual attentio director-parent Progress reports
Au Arepr faciliti 7 peper leery an * D — Music

2 Landscaped athleti field Kinders * Riding
ad

© Filtered . * Bright. apazi dining area 2
e

¢ Cookout
Ar
Are: ° A anorts © oe, vheekers, Nok- hi key

re
© Recreation bailas

.

* Arts and Crafts 4 ata recr Campern
5

*sna aie
towel servic

DR. DAVE POLANSKY — NORMAN SCHNITTMAN, B.A., M.A, +— poeGERSH. B.S. M.A.

FErchin 1-168 PE:

(% MILE SOUTH OF EXIT 39, N. STATE PKWY.)

(FOR CHILDREN 4 TO 13)
ituated in a rural hilltop setting graced by trees and rolling bills. ~

Rates include transportation, dictetieally prepare hot” lunches, Latata
Owner-Directors

55466

o plays? Or did everyone
ihe Voting Permit and hand the AT

Sui pastry to the booth guard? ff

ar May llmcceedi sta i

ieg be as wonderful. Ame

West Joh St & Burns Av

NOW OPEN
. Bue to the widenin o Broadway

_

We will soon close our station

(. @ Broadwoy ‘& Jerusalem Ave.,
but until we are told. to “oor

:

Expe Plumbi
0 & Heating

es

REPAIR
—“nstall

e

‘eurine location. .

And ec
prop.

W 1~2134

eden Focilitie
ig ee the’

va
3

e : Swimmi twice daily, arts, crafts, cera music, Danc-
: jendly, efficient service at aAd dpetc: Acid you: Gants wie

ing, photogra Jnidia lore, Camp show
i

@ the old friendly she s, Indiv Attention Mat Personn o Registere Nurse © Nutritious Hot Lunch 5

Hicksvill 4 Syoss . Plainvie
iv i-1

WE HILL, LisDAY CAMP
Sweet Hollo Road, Huntingto Long Istend, N.Y. ~

13 wooded acres, 3 filtered pools boatin pend, co
basketball, separate nurseries.

‘Only Ten Minutes Drive from

OR C9-880
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LEGAL NOTICE
~~ LEGAL NOTICE. “LEGAL NOTICE

e Court, Nassau County.

alter E, Garske, et al,
Pursuant to judgment

January 15th 1958, will
sell at public auction on the north
steps .of the Nassau County Court

House, Old Country Road, Mineola,
N.Y., on March 27th 1958 at 9:30
A.M,, the mortgaged premises de-

in said judgment, being at
‘

of Oyster Bay,
York, known

ainview Gardens,
ng to 616 Realty

t Plainview, Town
assau County, N.Y.
Albert L.Loeffler,
Surveyor, Seaford,

t office of the

County on June
& No. 5840, said

ng on the west side
100,98 feet north

t; then south 81”
.99 feet; then north

55 feet; then

ast LOO feet to

south along the

of Nassau, at the Surrogate’s Court,
Nassau County Court House, at Min-
eola in the County of Nassau, on the
19th day of March 1958 at ten o’clock

in the forenoon of that day why the
said Will and Testament should not
be admitted to probate as a Will of
real and personal property.

IN: TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We
have caused the seal of theSur-
rogate’s Court our said
County

.

of Nassa be here-
unto affixed,

WITNESS, HON, JOHN D.
BENNETT, Surrogate of our

said County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Office, at Mineola,
in the said County, the 3lst
day of January 1958,

Michael F, Rich
CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE’S. COURT
HAWKINS, DELAFIELD & WOOD

ATTORNEY FOR PETITIONER
OFFICE & P, O, ADDRESS

67 Wall Street

New York 5, New York
A40ex3/6

as show on map of Cente Island
Manor #2 filed in the Officé of the
Clerk of the C of Nasseu.Oc-

16

County
3

tober 16, 1951 as Map #5322, more

Particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING on. the East side of.
Wellesley Lane 910 feet: North of
‘Frohlich Farm Road 61 x 115

feet.
Also known as Section 12 Block 335
Lot 6 o land and tax ‘map of the

County of Nassau
Dated: December 17, 1957

Mineola, N.Y,
, JESSE P, COMBS, Sheriff

Nassau County, Mineola, N.Y,
ARTHUR R, HOHMANN

Attorney for Plaintiff
22 Oakwood Road

‘Huntington, New York.
The above sale is adjourned to

March 3, 1958, same time and plac
Dated February 7, 1958

JESSE P, COMBS
Sheriff, Nassau County.

ARTHUR R, HOHMANN

Attorney for Plaintiff
22 Oakwood Road

New York.

« LEGAL NOTICE
Hi

.

A42ex2/27

Fire Commissioners ofthe
‘VILLE FIRE DISTRICT, ’and

file: in the Office ‘of the Seo
of the Board of Fire Commi
ers, Hicksville Fire Distri
East Marie Street Fire

Hicksville, Town of’ Oyster
Nassau County, New York.

Said map shows the real p:

to which the fee title is to be
quired for additional building

3

fir use in the viciniley Court, 69,07

together with

i Hartig, Jr.,
Miller, Attys

St., Brooklyn,

NC ITICE
“O TH STATE OF

NEW YORK

JOAN ROBERTSON, an infant
t

ge of fourteen years;

HMIDT, ii living, if

cutors, aiministra-

next of kin,

re unknown,

ligent inquiry,

‘GREETINGS:

wieRe* VALENTINE HENNING,
8 Chelsea Road,

Garde City, New York,and GEORGE
H who resides at Mutton-

Road, Village of Muttontown,

York, have lately applied tothe

ate’s Court of our County of

u, to have @ certain instru-

ment in writing bearing date the
29th «ay of September, 1956, re-

latir to beth real and personal
prop fuly proved as the Last

ment of Marie Louisa

known as Marie L,
ed who was at the

th a cesident of 78

Garden City, in said

au,

t C ORE, you, and each of

you, are cited to shaw cause before
arroyate’s Court of our County

|

against,
ANNE

SUPREME COURT,
NASSAU COUNTY:

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK O
HUNTINGTON, FORMERLY

FIRST SUF! FOL NATIONAL

BANK. OF HUNTINGTON,
YORK,

Plaintift
FRANK MARRONE AND
MARRONE Defendants

By virtue of an execution issued

upon a judgment, rendered in the

County Court, County of Nassau,
State of New York, a transcript
of said judgment having been filed
in the Nassau County Clerk’s Office
on the Sth day of December 1956
in the above entitled action, in favor
of said Plaintiff and against said

Defendants tested on the 6th day
of November 1957, and to me di-

rected and delivered, I-hereby give
notice that on the 10th day of Feb-

ruary 1958, at 10 o&#39;clo in the
forenoon at the front door of the
Nassau County Court House, facing

Old County Road, at Mineola, Town
ofsHempstead, New York, I shall
expose for sale as the law directs

all the right, title and interest,
which the Defendants Frank Marrone

and Anne Marrone, had on the Sth

day of December 1956, or at any-
time thereafter of, in and to the

following described property:
ALL that certain piece or parcel

of land, with the buildings and im-

provements thereon, erected, sit-

uate, lying and being at Hicksville,
Town of Oyster Bay, County of
Nassau, State of New York, known

and designated as lot 6 in Block 335,

LEGAL NOTICE

NEW |

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU
COUNTY - THE BREVOORT SAV-

AINGS BANK OF BROOKLYN, Plain-
tiff, against.RAYMOND F, DAY
et al,

, Defendants..McDERMOTT,
TURNER & HART, Plaintiff&#39;

Attomey&#39 165 Broadway, New
York 6, N.Y.

Pursuant to judgment of fore-
closure dated April 30, 1957, and

duly entered herein, I will sell at

‘public auction on the north front
steps of the Nassau County Court

House, Old Country Road, Minrn-

eola, New York, on March third,
1958, at 10:00 o&#39;cloc in the
forenoon of that day, the premises

with the improvements thereon

located at Hicksville, Town-of-
Hempstead, County of Nassau and

State of New York, known and
designated as Lot No. 3 in Block
Number 177, on a certain map
entitled “Sections &qu and “R&q
Subdivision Map of Property known *

as Levittown pwned by Bethpage
,Realty Corp., located at Hicks~

ville, Town of Hempstead, Nassau
County, N.Y., May 1948, survey

and map byC.A, Monroe, P,E,
&amp;L.S. No. 9357 and filed in

Office of the Clerk of the
of Nassau on June 24,

as and by Map Number
together with street rights;

all as more particularly described
-in said judgment, Known a street

number 8 Glade Lane, Levittown,
New York,

MABEL W. MERRITT; Refer
Dated: January 8, 1958,
A17x2/20

GEO.H. PERRY

Hicksville - Jericho Road

Free Parking L-6048

*s LIQU SHOP INC.

W 1-1552

oe

2 PARKING

BROADWAY at

en Mond Frida Til P.M
FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE

IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls 1.— 0296
CHERRY STREET HICKSVILL

167 Broad
»

Hicksville

SEA &a EISEMINC
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1389

Strong Street, between West
Street and James Street, Hic!
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
New York, ‘distinctly. indicati
therein the parcel of real prop

affected and the purported o

thereof and the

-

dimensions
bounds of said parcel.

PLEASE TAKE. FURTHER
‘TICE that a public hearing will
held with respect to said ma

‘the Board Room at the East
Street Fire House, Hicksville,

of Oyster Bay, County of Nass
State of Nev York, at 8:30 0

in the evening on the 25th day
February, 1958, at which he

‘said: Board of Fire-Commissie
will afford-a reasonable opporti

ity to all persons- interest
‘make objections thereto or s

‘changes therein.

Dated, Hicksville, New York,
January 28, 1958

By Order of
Board of Fire Commissio

Hicksville Fire District.

gy B. Smit
Secretary.

.

A37 3Tx 2/21

LEGAL{NOTICE

THE PEOPLE GF THE STATE
NEW YORK

RALPH FINLEY, DONNA LO

CLINTON, FRANCES IONA
GARFIELD S, FINLEY,

.

PE

_

EVA LILLOW, E
DAWSON, GEORGE FINLEY,
HENRY FINLEY, MARY
RUTH S EDWARD

WARN FINLEY,
OLD FINLEY,ED!WARD GERTRUDE F.

INTYRE, MARGARE FARRO
.

NORA SCHROET BETTYE

ERBROOK,. ROBERT

_

FINL
MARY BRO DORIS PHI
SHIRLEY. TENNANT,

MOORE, RUSSELL. FINLEY,
WARD FINLEY, DAVID FI

ROLAND FINLEY, ELEANOR F

LEY, JACQUELINE FINL!
\DONNA FINLEY, JOAN FINL
DONNA FINLEY, DONALD FINL!
ELIZABETH JONES, JOHN FIN

»LLOYD FINLEY
And ‘any and all unknown pewhose’ names or parts of ¥

Names and‘ whose place, or pl cl

of residence are unknown and c
not after™ eeal ee be ©

ally or as a class be

legal representatives,their hus
or wives, if any, distributee

successors in interest, whosen

‘MA HEN

Br duly prove ‘as the
ill and Testament of Mary -

S ny: deceased who
-

FOR you,” ao ‘each of

‘cited to show cause before .~-

gate’s Court: of our County -“

jal, at the Surtogate’s Court,

the forenoon of: that day
Said Will and Testament

.

aid County, the 6th da of
february 1958.

J. HENRY DREYER ©
Deputy CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE’ COURT.,’-

appear, it will be assumed
_consent to the proceed-

& you file written veri-

ajections thereto. You have a

y have an attorney-at-law.



7 sekl hall meetings andis amem-
|

* Fi.
oes,

aaat

“ new ‘stand and a

i

4 Urse in First-Aid is: being
«i members. of the Be:

Robert Kwiatkowski and Fred —
Amadge, Lt. of ine bene

Hi tabl
HICKSVILLE THEAT

- Sun. thr Wed.,

iene Ridge 2:00, 5:20, 8:45.

Legen of the Lost 3;25, 6:45, 10:10.
- thru Sat, Feb 2 to 29

“Ranning Target: 2:0 5:35, -9:10.
Darby’s Rangers 3:30, 7:00, 10

PLAIL VIEW THEATREamp Officia 12d 88bsPeyton Place,

\. YELLOW SPRINGS OHIO -- Ro-
birt ‘Lamb, son of Dr. and Mrs_
V tllace E, Lamb of 25 Alexander

elected
representative of

residence hall at Antiochlege.
“n.- these positions “h conducts.

¥ of the Policy Committee which
‘commends policies on non-aca-

mic phases, of campus life to

} ajoring in psychology under An-
\ch’s cooperative gtudy-plus-work

YJogram.. His last co-op job wasta the Illinois State Training
Ihoo for Boys in St. Charles,

His:father {s Hicksville Super-
i renden of Schools.

Feb, 21
1:10, :4:10, 7:10, 10:3

Fe 22,
12:50 “4:2 7 25, 10:30

thru Tues., Feb 23 to 25.
12;05, 2:55, 5:50,

“SHO HUNTINGTO
Thurs.,’ Feb. 20. True Story of

Lynn Stuart. 1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 10:10.

Bonjour Tristesse 2:25, 5:25, 8:40.
Fri., Sat., Feb. 21; 22. Raintree

County 1:05, 4:10, 7:20, 10:20.
Sun. thru Tues., Feb 23° to 25.

— County 12:05, 3:00, 5:45,

pes Place,

Pea Place;

Mer League
Plan for Sprin

The Glen Cove-Hicksville Mercy
League met on. Tuesday, Feb. 4

at the home of Mrs.. Vincent Braun,
Sr. Third St., Hicksville. Mrs. Her-

bert Purick o Hicksville, president,
presided.

The meeting, well-attended, made

plans for the ‘coming spring affair,
tentatively to be held in May. Mrs.

Braun ( chairman of the cookbook

peci ) » urged all members who
not responded to her letter ion

Fecipes for the book, to please send
them in as soon as possible.

Mrs. Braun was hostess at a re-

freshment hour before the meeting.

The League will meet again on

Eenc Mar. 4, at the Glen Cove

hom of Mrs. Edward McAdams.

Feb, 23 to 26~

EGYPTIAN” Prince Ybl Brynner
vows to make Throne Princess Anne
Baxter his wife in this scene from
“The Ten Commandments’* showin

at the Cove Theatre, Glen Cove,
now thru Tuesday, Feb. 2S.

HUNTINGTON
| THEATR

Thurs., Feb. 20, The Ten Com-
mandments 2:00, 8:00.

.

Fri., Feb. The Ten Com-
mandments 27 8:30.
Sat. ane

ments 10:3 2:30 8:00,
:

thru: Tues., Feb, 23 to 25.
|’

Sun.

The Ten Commandments 2:00, 8:00.

TAKE THE FAMILY

TO THE MOVIES,

AT rT s

al

JOH T. CLAYTON, (right), Public Affotes Director-of Rodi.
$totio WHLI, Hempstead ts shown recelving the onnval “Cer
WWflcat of Merit’’ from the President of the Nossauv Count

assoc of Fire Distric Edwer L. Braune.
r (Platnick’s Photo Service)

GEARY’ ae
im NORT BRO HI SVILLE

iIDancing

menu to delight every‘

member of the family
©

and all at moderate
*

prices. Come in tonight!

Frank’s
‘

“(ood Foo Always”
DINNER SERVED 5:30 till 9:30 PM

Sundays and Holidays
12 Noon tilt 9:30PM

_

ALIBI TRIO

Every Sat. Nite

50 Old Country Rd.

—

WE 1-9660

Between Bway & Jerusalem Ave.

|| Seafo Have
_SPECIALIZINGI —

Full Line Of
‘Lentin Sea Food

Broiled Fish - Boked Fish
Poached Fish - Lobster

—

- - Au Grautin

Curried Sea Food
Creole Sea Food

LUNCHEON from $1.10
- DINNER trom

.

$1.
LAWNVIEW
RESTAURANT

55°S0 B&#39; HICKSVILLE}
OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK

[|

COMMANDME
3

GET MOR OUT OF LIFE

sae GO OUT TO A MOVIE
= 7 m

se Startin Friday — irahlige Clift - Elizabeth Taylor
‘Eva Marie Saint

,RAIMT COU
of

IN HUNTINGTON

Wal! St. No. of Rte. 25

Cane iso e)

CU LSet
N.Y. Ave, So. of Rte. 25A

ree a]

a as

Speciol En: thru Morch 4thCos B. DeMille’s
“TH TEN COMMANDMENTS

Shows daily 2 pm & 8 pm (Except Sat.)

=f

Leno Tumer - Arthur Kennedy
STE ml PEYTON PLACE

Patt trea) Hope Lang - Lee Philips
Me See Role} =

FS

[PRUDENTI
ICKSVILLE
THEATRE

E E9
E. MARIE ST,

WE 507
Last Time Sat Feb 22

R. Mitchum - ©. Jergens

“Enem Below”
olso FORTY GUNS

B. Stanwyck « B. Sullivon

ioe PLAINVIEW .

- WINES & LIQUORS
~

“YOUR COMM STORE&q

516 Old Country Rd.
Plainview, N.Y. tes

Ea of S. Oyst Bay Rd

Sun - Wed Feb 23-26

“Legend of
.

the Lost”
4. Woyn - S. Loren = R. Brozzi

also
GUNSIGHT RIDGE

J. McCrea’&g M, Stevens

Thu «Sat ‘Feb27 - Mor
- €. Heston - T, Hunter

1e- Bring W 1-4646
z

ST
=

doh Maveric Garn
Darby’ Rang

also RUNNIN TARG

CHI AMERI
estaurant

& Cocktail Loun
(fornerly* Ching Sun, Levittown)

it& Mid Island Shopping
Plaza Hicksville, N.Y.

~

Call WE 8-9332 x

Reserved Tables O Sunday
We- ‘Arrang for Any Party)

Accomodat For 220.

ieTRY.. SPE HOU DINNE

“Ore to Ta Out



i

_

4120 Broadway
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SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED. &quot;SER OFFER ROOM WANTED _

TAPING AND SPACKLING

.
Expert Work

No icb too blg or amall

Call after § P.M.

WElls 1-0688 L. Belenke |;

PAINTING, DECORATING,
paperhanging, Interior, exterior.
Color expert Free estimate.
EDgewood 4-8793, CHapel. 9-6696.

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
spackling an caulking. Interior,

exterior. Best materials used. Call

Wm. Moel WE 5-13
Basements

Alterations

ae FREED
_

CONSTRUCTION CORP.

208 E. 2ND ST.

Attics

[Vanhoe 6 — 6262

Home Phone WElls 1-8211

FREE ESTIMATES
COMPLETELY INSURED,

~

ROOFS REPAIR INSURANCE

work, guaranteed one year. John&
Roofi and Siding. WElls 5-9894,.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Contactor. Free Estimates, No

|

fe tae large or too small, WELIs

Poe :
y

fLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE

_

Homes — Offices —_ Stores
HICKSVILLE

FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

WElls 5-4444

CARPETS, RUGS,
cleaned, shampooed,
WElls 8-7200, - Mayflower
Cleaning Co,

ooo

HICKSVILLE

=

UPHOLSTERY-
reupholstering,, rewebbing,

.

re-

springing, leatherette, p ic,
fabric, Priced extremely low,

Free estimate PErshing 1-3257 a
|

3806

‘FURNITURE
stored.

Rug

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

“SEE FOR. YOURSELF”

Phone: WElls 1~—6264
«&lt;DORMERS ceALTERATIONS

.
ATTICS COMPLETED

Job Locations On Requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

A. MESCHKOW

licensed

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Bathrooms Installed Repairs

- WElls
— 4603

PLUMBING, HEATING, BATH,
boilers

, oil-burners, water heaters,
sold services, installed .

Britt -

WE 5-6848,

nn

CARPENTER-EXPERT CABINET.
Maker. Closets - Shelves - Altera-

tions. No job too big or small. Call.

after Sp.m. WElls 1-0688. R, Brown.

PAPERHANGING - WALLPAPER
.$1. 25; Walltex, Sanitas $1.50 per

roll, Bathrooms and Kitchens.

$2.00. Call WElls 1-4449.

‘Electrical Work
Dryers —

Outlets
— Wiring

Electric HEATING PAFILfor Attics, Playrooma, Additions

WEIls ~ 7035

HH NOTOV Free Estimate

MINEOLA, L.I. H
ij PHOTOGRAPHY = WEDDINGS,

||

Hicksville,

|& MIMEOGRAP CLEAN,

“KEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddi Call

Frank. Mallett, 183 Plainview!
Rd. Hicksville, WElls 1-1460,

,
EXPERT SEWING ALTERATIONS:

land «dressmaking, Worlananship
andsatisfaction guaranteed, WElIis

‘SeR91G —

large unfurnished room nakitchen, ground floor.
WElls 5-9834.

.

COMFORTABLE SINGL i

private entrance. Near tran

tion, WEls 8-0523,

ELECTRICAL
- dryers - basements - outlets

inter-coms installed

BENNETT & SCHMALL

WE 5-7107

-

WE 8-5923

ELECTRIC MOTOR. REPAIRI
Specializing in

Washers Dryers, Pumps,
Oil Burners

WE 8 - 2978

SINGLE ROOM, F
ul

All. improvements. Two

from station, WElUs.5-0135
_

&q

HIC KSVILLE-F URNISHED
-| private entrance, bath. Ge

preferred, 36 9t St.

home portraits, commercials,
‘Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Bri Steg

“ano
Telephone Wel 1s

shar copies, Pro nérvic Ne

HOME REPAIRS and

ALTERATIONS
No Job too Big or Too’ Small

BABCO

=

CHapel 9--67
lly!

‘fine n a far ou Herald office,
98 North Broadway, next to Hicks-
‘yille Post Office.

=

penero

Wf

PaTio

Carport
Oarvewar

WE-1-5116
Moat MEE

fast 1 OCRSVI 0.7,

—_—_————

PAINTING -AND DECORATING,
Interior and exterior. Quality paint

plus A-1 workmanship. Satisfaction.

Free estimate. Call after 5 PM.,.

Apollo Decorating Co. WElls l-

4570,
*

FOR REFRIGERATOR
ond

WASHEB SERVICE

Call WE 5 — 8496

- 20 years experience
FREE EE oe

ay
rou

W Are As. Near

As Your Phon |

WE 5-122

HICKSVI
CESSP
SER

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Moder. Mos? E ffici ent

Most Odorless: Method
.

ALE FLOOR SERVICE. WAXING

and maintainence. Homes-offices.

Carpet and linoleum installe WElis

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Bea Reich & Selma Tauber
Chec for rates

SELBY GENCY

7eso Country
| R Pleinvi

|

WE 8-1577 Ov 1-1

CHILD CARE

est 1952
MID-ISLAND

Bab Sitterr
ERVICE

Virginia G. Vitral

Mature Competent Mothers

5-284.

24 He. Service. WEIls 1-2677-

WANTED
- PAPER, RAGS AND METALS,

Old stoves, Washing machines; re-,

frigerators .and hot water tanks re-

moved. All types of clean ‘up jobs.:
Cellars and attic cleaned. Moving.

jobs’ done reasonably. WE 5-1205

or MO 1-5480,

140 Miller Road

WEIls — 2707

Cess Cle Comp
Pumped and Chemicall Cleaned

‘DANIEL F. ALLEN

(Third generation of service)

Hicksville, N.Y.

WElls 5 — 1162

U.S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building
‘Extensions - Garag

Licensed plumbing & he
Free estimates W 1-733

SOFA BOTTOM RE -WEBBED p
your home, $10,00; chair, $5, 00

Uphois slipcove Fo home

service call Ianhoe 6-3535 or,

.PYramid 8-3834,

SMOOTH- DURABL

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

WE-1-5116
DORSEN CONSTRUCTION Co.
16 EAST JOHN ST. HIEKSVILLE,N-¥/

LOST & FOUND
LOST BANK BOO #26087. P’

return to Long

-

Island Na
Hicksville Branch.

ARTICLES FOR SA

CARRIAGE, BILT RITE, BR

and creme. Raincover and

$18 OVerbrook 1-2136.

SOFA, 2 LIVING ROOM CHAE

coffee and-énd tables, 9x15

Good condition. OVerbrook 1-38!

AUTO FOR SALE

EDSEL 1988 PACE
TU

blue and white, R & H push
only 1310 miiles. Sacrifice.D
eWElls 5-1343.

|

HELP WANTED FEMAL

HOUSEWORKER-$1.25 per
One day every other week. Will

range transportation. WELIs 8-04

SaRETS, TOASEM, O

Ger 1 -

wisee (sm
gu

wes oy

‘SITUA
N

WAN
Dayworkers, daily tleanin
wom by the day. Delivered

Mai
a.

MYrtle 1-3232

&quot;R ESTATE
_

a

y& North Bway. Hicksvil

)._SPPosit the Pest Office
Residenti ae&gt; Businesse:

WE

B YO NEED 7 F
SPOT

GREATER
&#39 Hempstea Turnpi
pe Newbridge Rd.a i

98 Old: Countr Rd. Pla

-~

Houses:

38 Broadway, Hi
: 2.0

— |

Come what may —even the
unforese — your family and”

“that mortga paid in
:

Let our friendly Nation-
ide representativ explain

Program— today, for -

Joe Longar
9 SOUTH OYSTER BAY RD-.

Eosy monthly.payme -

RA Sete

wing Page)

(ANT?
—

PE 1440
|

re

sO 1-1673}



ang

Conser Teacher

™~

we e673]“OS STA

2 ‘Jeric Art Scho
|

: |
:

&quot;FOR CHILDREN & ADULT 59 Forect Dr.
:

IL: PAINTINGS & OIL PORTRAIT Jericho, L.1.

.
FOR SALE : : WE 8-9179

INCOME TAX

INCOME TAX: SERVICE. FED-
ERAL and State returns. Prepared

. |. | Wetce & Plane
JEANNE PELL ERIN

the Juilliard graduate in
a

your home. Call for Appoint-

n ov
C ‘ 4 ment. WElls 5-6662.

a 2

INCOME. TAX RETURNS -

Federal-State, expertly prepared.
ee Personal or. business. At: your home

n or office. OV 1-4475.
ca

‘ ie

for *
‘INCOME TAXES, BY TAX AC-;

COUNTANT. Expert advice may
‘save you dollars. Prepared in your.
‘home, $10. (Includes Federal’ &

Stat WEU 8-1228.

Rented

:

HICKSVI music co.

PA = Hicksville, UI

_WE 1-3961

“I don’t care what your
silly stick says. When I order
Size 4—I WANT Size 4!”

LEGAL NOTICE

House, at Mineola, in the County of

Nassau, on the 12th day of March,,
1958 at ten o&#39;cl in the forenoon

jof that day, why the Account of

Erling Oftedal as Executor of-the

Estate of THORA GROVAN should

not be judicially settled.

Ls,
iN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, Wethave
‘cause the seal of the gate’s’
iCourt of our said County of Nassau

to be hereunto affixed.
WITNESS, HON, JOHN,

BENNETT, Surrogate of our
ea

Office, at Mineola, in the said

County, the 29th day of Januar
one thousand nine hundred and fifty-

“eight S27
MICHAEL F. RICH

—_

G30ex2/27,
Clerk of th Surrogate’s “Cour

- WANTED
“ACCORDI GUITAR, CLAR-

init, private lesson in your home,

},H.! PErshing 1- 8034.
MAKE BIG MONEY - AGENTS

wanted. Selling dinnerware, appli-
ances, cutlery, books. For

free detail write C & B Distribu-*GcoRD INSTRUCTION IN

NOTICE :

NOTICE IS VEN THAT

THE STATE COMPTROLLER HAS

“CAUSED EXAMINATIONS TO BE

MADE OF THE ACCOUNTS AND

FISCAL AFFAIRS OF UNION FREE

‘yo ‘x home. Julliard graduate. Cert-

{

tors, 14 Plover Lane, Hicksville

ifi teacher. pre ee Tae iY.

al 8.8786. GEneral 1-602
STAMPS

= ——

‘a feve oe Sele card, In= is a Fre Colo fo b
a idual instructi subjects a French Colonials for be-

: z des n i aul
and a:

d

contec
rexbr Approvals upon ee

1 fees Oe i ‘St Company, Box 412,
“A Hicksville N,¥._

WINISTER‘S WIPE DESIRES TO | Li

SCHOOL DISTRICT #17, oon OF

THE
LK .LIBRARY, FOR THE PERIOD

BEGINNING ON APRIL 26, 1955

AND ENDING ON JUNE 30, 1956.

THE REPORTS OF SUCH’ EX-

AMINATIONS HAVE BEEN FILED

IN MY OFFICE WHERE THEY ARE

PUBLIC

_

RECORDS, 1 SgereFOR INSPECTION BY ALL INTE

gi private piano and vocal

ticn in her home to a small, select A. MESCHKO
—

+ grup Call WEUs 1-038). ee J and B

bing and Heating Contractor

at

_

[Ma
| LESSFO cHk athrooms installed Repairs

1é ton PErshing 5-037 WElls 5 & 4603

INSTRUCTIONS

Mid Islan Readi Center

r

PLAINVIEW

Reading Improvement ~ Tutoring for.

Elementary— unior High~Senior Hig Students

Afternoons and Saturday
Individual and group instruction

CONTA BY MAIL ONL
Director, Mid- Readin Center

84 Southern Parkway : Plainview.

ESTED PERSONS,
Fred J Noeth
District ClerkHicksvil NY

Feb 17, 1958

ZONIN BOAR O APPEALS

Regular meeting’ of the Zoning
Board of Appeals, Town of Oyster

Bay, will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay on February 27 195 at 7:30
P.M.

CASE #58-124
APPELLANT---Edward and Helen

McKenna, 67 Sackett Street, Hicks-

ville.

SUB JECT---Permission to continue

the use of premises as ‘a beauty
parlor pursuant to aprior variance.

LOCATION---East side of Sackett

Street, 175 ft. north of West John
Street, Hicksville.

ZONE “D&q SEC, 1 ‘Bi 271 Lots
and 40.

CASE 458-129
APPELLANT--- John Hollinger, 20

Birchwood Park Drive, Hicksville.

SUBJECT---Variance .to erect an
-_,

County of Nassau, atthe Surrogate’s

‘Gi Scour Ne
East’ exes Fe doclax dcioing that

St School, under the Se ‘enjoyed by Girl,
Mrs. Arbaroussea had an

pen pater their Fathers oncea
,

ture and musicalé on Jan 17. In- pitt Se your leaders for tickets.
vested were two new cd-leaders, Absolutely no ticket &quot;s at the
Mrs. A, Corchnoy and Mrs. S, door.

Cannizzaro, and the following girls: Troop #436, Lead Mrs. Sue.
Nancy Keller, Caroline Stine, An- Leight, is working on the WorldGift

toinnette Chetuch,. Patty: Appleman, Badge at this time since February
Elizabeth -Hoosack, Pamels Swi- is een ene ee Month.

atocka, Frannie Fisher, Diane A party at which the
Thomas, Faith Atilig, Joan Blak girls in “exhi Pat

songs and
and Deborah Ravdis. dances of other lands andshow afilm ‘

Carolyn Stine announced the on international FriendshipinScout- *°~

gram Joan Blake gave a talk onGirl ing, will be given Feb. 24,
Scouting. “‘Sisters’’, a + -was

~

DID YOU KNOW THAT---Today,
sung by Carol Wood and Pam Swi- there are nearly 30,000 U.S, Gi
atocka, A piano selection “Summer Scouts in foreign countries? Called

_

Moon&qu was played by Nancy Keller ‘*TOFS,’* a nickname for Troops on

and Diane Thomas did a Ballet Foregin Soil, these Girl Scouts are

Dance. Antoinette Chetuch and Marie daughters-of American militarymen,
Canizaro amused the audience of 62 business men and diplomats aSpeople with a repetoire of jokes. overseas. There is now a total of

Performing too, were baton twirler
Frannie Fisher, dancer Elaine
Pearce, singer Barbara Hartnigand
Frances Brousseau who did @-read-

ing. The program ended with the

Friendship &lt;Circle and “Day is

done’.

SQUARE DANCE coming up on

Mar 20. This announcement is for
intermediates inthe Hicksville-Jer-

icho Girl Scouts. Why shouldn’t you

LEGAL NOT

Troop 17; which meets

1,361 of these’ troops in more than
40 countries from Saipan to North

‘Africa.

WATCH for your Gir Scout Cook —

Seller come Feb 24. Thisisouronly
;

eookie sale this year. We would ap- |

preciate your welcoming ourGirl

Scouts and Brownies with a smile.

She is a Girl You Can Count On,

Troop 2, Leaders RitaFormanand «

Selma Notov, which meets at Lee _ +

‘Ave School was on a hike toa Hicks-

ville factory. on Lincoln&#39; Brithday
and bact to Mrs. Notov’s house for ~

ia Hot Chocalate Fiesta. Troop 2 is

lone of the troops at thé Lee Ave.

which is’ busy: fixing up the activity
room where the troops meet.

BOD REPAI
that beats &#3 all!

MADDEN’

-

PUBLIC

NOTICE.
-PLEASE TAKE NOTIC that the

Town Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay will receive sealed bids or

proposals in the Hearing Room,
Town Oyster Bay, New York

on TueMtiay, February 25th, 1958
at 10 o’clock A.M, (EST) for the

purchase of the following:

e
6000 Cement Concrete

Masonry Blocks
in accordance with detailed: speci-

fications and proposal sheets which

may be obtained at the Highway
De Office, To Hall, Oy-

iP.
st Bay Ne Yor up pay

||

AUTOBODY SHOP! /

of Five Dollars per set of three|# 349 WOODBURY ROAD a

copies. Such payment shall. not be }/

returned to the purchaser.
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any of all bids in
whole or in part and to. accept

the bid, or part thereof, which
it deems most favorable to the

3
is

interests of the Town, after all
bids have been examined and
checked. No bid shall be withdrawn

for a period of. 45 days after being
publicly opened and read.

BY ORDER OF THE™
TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M, Curran,
Town Clerk

Dated, Oyster Bay, New York
February 18, 1958

You Re Cro
ON THE JOB

HICKSVILLE
—

&gt;

W 1.9777
WORK ALWAYSQUALITY

KERO - OI BURN
WE? 2077. &gt;

Lebkueche Lynch Inc.
A Professional Insuran Agency

AGENT FOR==&lt
Aetna Ins. Co

Trovelers tna. Compani
and Other Leading Insuranc Com

29 Mar St., has NeY W 1 10

——
:

: ittached ti i-

a _)
(| LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE den havi lee fram s ba

ge) one side yard and’ aggregate total
1 & PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF «Upon the petition of ERLING

—- NW YORK TO INGA WIRAK,|OFTEDAL residing at 829-60th gee e ae te
T B1ASG AN, ALFRED GRO Street, Brooklyn, New York as Ex-

Sa ParDei SORE:

sant

of
$.RA-GROVAN, ANNA DAHLBERG, &#39;f/ of the estate of THORA.| WO ark Drive, east o

:

het EMMA WIRAK, KLARA

|

GROVAN, late of 121 Stratford Ave- esc riversHicksville
s roe RL M ‘ANNA VATLAN

|

Sue, Garden City, Long Island, N.Y.»: tee c SEC, 12 Bik. 440
:

: ok i

DiSYSTAD, GOTFRED VATLAND
‘You and each of you are hereb BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

00 il ARNEGROV ERYG [chu to ahow cause teiorgoursu&#39;| OF APPEAL

—J + GOV ‘ASTRID GROVA AUD

|

Foeate of the County of Nassau, at Denil tietanrart es

2 TO AN
le ‘the Surrogate’s Court of Said County, Daniel Hohenrath, _—S f SEND GREETIN held at the ‘Nass County Court OYSTER BAY, NEW YOR

a

FEBRUARY 17, 1958.

.

73

ewe

‘O PLAINVI

sag Ca

By Bo Seev
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- Are yeu sent th maximum. heat in. your Sa
at the lowest. fuel cost ?

WHY NOT HAVE US CHECK THE SYSTEM

FOR BETTER WINTER SERVICE

_PLAINVIE PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO., INC.

(Licensed end Bonded)
1044 OLD COUNTRY RO AD

GN THE HEART OF MORTON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTRE)
Overbrook 1 — 0110

PUAIN L.L

Eom
Hot Italian Bredd

- ON SUNDAY

Open sun. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
—

CORNED BEEF

Free Deliver - Phone WE 1-0892
12

8

Woo bur Rae, Bet
Bet

Bethpaz Rd. &a Park Aves. Hicksville

L FARM
24LB. BROILERS 37 yy.

(Bone in) 5% Ib.

CHUCK

ROAST.

Italian SAUSAGE 791.
Brisket

79¢ W

shoe value

product haan connection wholever with The American Notione!

ed

Cros

America’s unchaiteng

C gucket
FOR FINE SHOES

aj* BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

t $41&

KATHRYN SWIFT
BETHPAGE--Kathryn Swift, a

resident of Babylon, died Feb, 15.
| She, reposed at the Arthur F, White

|

Funeral Home, here, until Tuesday,”
when a Solertin Requiem Mass was

offered at St. Martin of Tours R,C,
Church. Interment followed at St.
Charles Cemetery, Pinelawn.

Mrs. Swift is survived. by her

daughters, Veronica Boboril of Beth-

‘page and Muriel Dieck, als a&#39;so
Edward Quinn,

JENNIE D. RICE

HICKSVILLE - Jennie D. Rice died:
at her home, 153 Spindle Rd., here,
on Feb. 16. She was 83 years old.
Surviving is her son, Donald C.
Rice, a photographer for the N.Y.
Herald Tribune.

Services followed» by interrhent
will be held Thursday, (today) at

Interlaken, N.Y., under the direc-
tion of the Wagner Funeral Home.

HERBERT D. HOBSON

HICKS¥ILLE-- Religious _ ser-

vices for Herbert Douglas Hobson,of
169 W. Nicholai St., here, who died
Feb. 15, were held Tuesday evening

at the Henry J. Stock Funeral Home,
at 7:30 PM. Rev. Edward Stammel

officiated. The funeral was held the

following morning, with interment
at Mount Oliet Cemetery, Maspeth.

Mr. Hobson, who was a member
of the Greenpoint F&amp;A #403, is

survived by his widow, Katherine
(nee Atkinson) and twosisters, Mrs.

Darras and Mrs. Millar, of ShettiEngland.

THEODORE CHORNEY

LEVITTOWN ------ ‘Theodore
Chorney of S4 Oriole Rdi, -here,
died Feb. 13. He reposed at the
Henry J. Stock Funeral Home,
Hicksville, until Monday, when a

Solemn Requiem Mass was offered
at St. Brigid’s R.C. Church, West-

WEHs 1-2860

bury, at 10 AM. Interment followed
at Holy Rood Cemetery.

He is survived by his wife, Eliza-
| beth (nee Kopecky); two sons, George

and John; two daughters, Helen Fan-
ning and Mary Johndro and five

grandchildren.
Mr. Chorney was associated, for

many years, with the Ideal Windo
Clean Co. and was well known to

h &#39;s_ businessmen,

WILLIAM. KROE SONS
WEST JOHN STREE Tel. WE 1-0500 HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

on this

reg. $2.39

Sale...
$ ]44 Cr]

© Plugs into cigarette

eA

———————HURRY
. . . THEY’RE GOING FAST!

Sav over \
De Glos Carn 1.6 1.0
Floo MatPORTABL “agg

SPOTLIGHT 4

Sid Vie Mirror 1.8 .9

Ma Protector
Foa Cushio Pad 4.5 2.5

See to

lighter

HICKSVILL FIRESTON
DEALER STORE

WElls 1-0961-0170
300 So Broadw

STORE HOU a.m. to 6 p.m. during month of February

ay

.
D Floor Mats 5.4 3.9

Sealed Beam

Permanen Anti
Freez

Auto Accessories

.
REG.NOW

4.9 2.9

Assorted Colors

2.5 1.7
12 Volt—6 Volt

1.9 99

Front and Rear

Gal 3.2 1.6
Eythol Gycol

Hicksville, LI.

Loyola R.C.
morning at: 10 AM for P

Walsh of SO E, Barclay St.
who died Feb. 12, following
illness. Interment followed
National Cemetery.

_

Mr. Walsh,:who was a

the Bayside Post #510,
Legion, is survived by his
Helen (nee Lezak

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC

NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

Town Board of the Town of

proposals in the Hearing
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New

on Tuesda February 25,
10:00 o’clock A.M, (E.5.T.) fo
purchase of the following: ~.

825 Bags Portland Cement
225 Bags of Portland.

Masonry Cement
in accordance with detailed

fications and feet a ne which
may be obtained e Highway
Department Office’

*
Town Hall

Oyster Bay, New York, upon
ment of Five Dollars per set of
thrée copies. Such payment shall crbe returned to the purchaser. ~

The Town Board reserves th
right to reject any or all bids in
whole or in part ‘and to accept

the bid, or part thereof, which
deems most favorable to the

terests of the Town, after all
have been examined and chi

No Lid shall be withdrawn fo)
period’ of 45 days after® bell
publicly opened and read,

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M, Curran,
Town Clerk

Dated, Oyster Bay, Ne York
February 18, 1958

‘Nicholai’ St... ‘Scho of Hicks.

it will celebrate ; the Sixty:
y of thé’P;T. A. on

‘crag ha Feb 2 at’

activiti and
introduce Mr, Harold Kelly

_who will present a narrated set of
film’ slides, “Old Hicksville, It&#

Buildings and Landmatk
-_party onFeb. 26 at 8:15

a M There will be mafiy prizes,
and a gift for each person attend-

-

, Refresh will ml b
- LEGAL NOT

ee
THE PEO OF THE STATE OF.

NEW YORTo
_

GAROUFALIA LAMBROU .~

FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO, OF-
MARYLAND.

SEND GREETINGS:

Seaman, County Treasurer residing
at 6S Town Path, Glen, Gove, New

‘of Arthur Lolys late of Merrick
New York Deceased,

You a each of you reccited to show. cause fore our

Surrogate of the County of Nassau,
at the Surrogate’s Court of said

‘|‘Count ‘held at. the Nassau County”
Court House, at Mineola, in the

County of Nassau,‘on the 26th day
of March 1958. at ten- o&#39;c ‘in
the forenoon of that day, why-a
‘settlement

=

of $1,000.00 for the

deceased, should not be accepted
by H. Bogart Seaman, the Admin-

istrator of the estate of the Ye-

PUBLIC

NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai the

Town Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay will receive sealed bids
Proposals in the ‘Hearing Rool
Town-Hall, Oyster Bay, New Yo

on Tuesday, February :25, I
at 10 o&#39;clo A.M, (EST)-for
following:

Repair and refitting of D-8
pillar tractdr now in se

Syosset garbage dump and

|

nishing of substitute tractor

use during period while af
said tractor is under repair.
Copies of the specifications

bid form for the above repair
may be obtained at ,the office
the Town Clerk, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, New York, during regular
ness hours.

The Town Board reserves te
right to waive any informality in
any or all bids, to reject any or
all bids and to accept the bid which’
it deems most favorable tothe Town

—

after all bids have been examined
and checked. No bid shall be with—
drawn for a period of 45 days
after being publicly opened and read.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE ~

*TOWN OF OYSTER BHenry M. Curran
Town Clerk

John J. Burns

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

February:18, 1958

| cedent* and why legal fees in the
sum of $325.00 should not ‘be al-
lowed to John L, Molloy, as at-.

torney for the Administrator in
‘the action for the wrongful. death
‘of ARTHUR LOLYS, and why the

/distributed to- the’ sister, to wit, °

| Garoufalia Lambrou. -

__IN:- |ONY WHERE We
ve caus | id se of the*

WITNESS, HON. JOHN 5 :

BENNETT, Surrogate of our

said County of Nassau, at. the

Surrogate’s Office, at Mineoja,’
iri the Said County, the 1

» day of February one thousand
- nine hundred and fifty-eight -

s/s MICHAEL F,- RICH =

CLERK OF THESURROGATE’S
COURT

John L. Molloy
- Attorney for
-

Administrator
346 Maple Ave.;,
Westbury, N.Y.

as required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If you

|

fail to appear it will be assumed
|

that you consent to the proceedings,
unless you file written verified ob--

| jections. thereto, You have a right
to have. an attorney-at-law appear

{AN SAVE. |

W DELI WE 1001

Wal + Bo

Upo the petition of H. Bogart’
|

York as Administrat of the estate _

| wrongful death of ARTHUR LOLYS,

| met proceeds thereof shall not.be
|

This citation is served upon you
“

One ecCi aa ee be ean ek oesae



t

o Hicks-
e Sixty=:
TA. Of jounder’s Day, was celebrated by

eb, 20) at
th

East St. School PTA of Hicks-
ers ville at its regular ing on

give a re- ‘Thursday evening, Feb. 13. Mrs.
ities, and &#39;‘in

-

Hoosack, président, pre-
rold Kelly

|

&g sided at the meeting. As there was
ited set of ‘MO quoram present, the busi
ville, It&# ‘meeting of the group had tondmark dispensed with.

jee f Mrs. Stanl C. Racihle of Levit~

& prizes, “town, an ,official of the Nassau

7 Strend. Geuncil of PTA was present and

Nako. be. | @ave a very enjoyable skit “on the
fa

_

origin’ of the PTA and presented
———- “her ideas with old fashioned hats.

E ne Past presidents and East St. llife

vim | members of the PTA were honored,
STATE OF, Mrs. John Pierce and Mrs. Andrew

i
Schaeffler of Hicksville were made

life members,

U Th next executive meetin of the

CO; OF -

:

=
group will be held on Monday, Feb.

BETINGS:. BARBARA LOMINIC er
H. Bo Mr. and Mrs. William Lomnicki, 2,c Chemstrand Cor New York

r residing 49 Burns ‘Ave.
,

Hicksville, announce ‘a

Sove, New “the: engagement of their daughte re Perin grad fo Eest
—the estate Barbara Ann, ‘to Eugene Benjamin Ma

eure: in th in C nef Merrick Perino, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
{7 Peno oe eupai

hereb _

Perino, 41 Bayvig Ave.;Eastiei Sch and ts employed b the Caulds ~

ore o Miss ‘Lomnicki attended St.
_

well-Wingate Co. of New York City.
of Nassau, . Dominic’s High School in Oyster Bay ae A Fall wedding is planned. ‘The

of said
|.

“\an majored in advertising at the Couple were Guests of Honor at a

au County
* LI Agricultural and TechnicalInsti- party given for them by her parents

a, in the tute in Patmingdale, She ispresently on Feb. 9. Approximately 60 rela-

26th day spel in the MerchandisingDept. tives and friends were present.
clock

©

in®
a

y; why. a a ge i x

r
for the

|

:

:

hk | Giese Greenhouse nc
accepted r

=

‘

e Admin- hed 82 LEE AVENUE coeme b P fe WEIIs 1-02
ok be al. W SE oe BY Wi iene
J, as at-

vee 7

trator in - —
=

fu dea We are Pleased to Announce
why e

ill not, be

+O wi, NEW S VING PROG
EOF, We. +

a of the’ for Childr of all Ag
a said~
e here- .

*

Li GIFTS
JOHN 6,’

K

of our
..

oe

u, at-the “jSi5 FOR
Mineola,

the 10th -s EVERY
yusand =

eight

IGATE’S -

CAPTAI
upon you

* ‘
En KANGA

mn. If you
ite TREASU

.

seedings,
.

ie HOUS 7

: a right
.

5

w appear SAVING AGGO FULL

INTEREST

In’ cooperation with Captain Kangaroo* of CBS television

: fame, we are initiating a completel new thrift incentive pro-

gram for young people. Every child who starts a savings
account at Meadow Brook with an openi deposit of $2.00 *

.

,

t-More is eligible for members in the “Captain Kangaroo
“Treasure House Savin Club.“ As a member of the Club,

the youngster receives a Captain Kangaroo badge, ring,
book and_other gifts. Regular corresponden from Captain
Kangaro will help to continu the habit ‘of thrift among the

young club members. -

|.

The outstanding advantages of this Treasure House account

plan are that every balance of $1.00 or more will -be credited
= with. interest at regular intervals, and, following the opening

deposit, any amount of five cents or more will be accepte
fo deposit.

fain Kanga appears on CBS televisioncha 2) each
ch we from 8 A.M. to 8:45 A.M.,

Maxwell
|

Hit
aPts. Pe Gam

SALEM,- +- Thoma Max-.
well of Hicke is enjoying asuc-

oanoke Col-cessful season with the Roano!

lege basketba team as a regular
forward.

e

Maxwell :is playing his second

Season on the. Maroon yarsity and
averaging eight points a game. He

‘is a graduate of Hicksville High
where he lettered in football, track,
basketball and baseball.

He ts the son of Mr. and Mrs.
‘Thomas Maxwell of 133 Miller Roa
Hicksville, and plans to coach fol-

lowing his Fbewomat5

PB Basketh
Tea Standin

Jake Early will be
The following aré standings o

Police Boys Club basketball leagues
of the Second Police Précinct for

the week ending Feb. 15:
HICKSVILLE JUNIORS

EAST STREP peeveLost

Aces : .
Marriors 2 2

Apeniks : 3
Comets 3

LEE AVE oeSatellites 4

Sputniks 3°)

peer aComet:BUR AV Lea
Hawks

Sputniks H
a .

’
Comets i 3

Eagies 4 O ic
a oes

WOODLAND AVE, LEAGUE (

i. -

Aces s 0
:

ces 5
Radio & TV Shop

Chiefs 3 3 e er G
Sputs 2 3 ~

23 BROADWAY
Knicks 2 3

. :

(comer Barclay Street)
Flames 0 6 by Sill Sakal HICKSVILLE

PLAINVIEW JUNIORS q

WElls
2

Knicks 8 D HICKSVILLE - The Red Sox {ls

1

~ 062
Darts 6 2 picked up another half game lead ||

.

Specializing In: :

Pistons 6 2 by the Holy Family:Section of the REPAIRS ONLYSputniks 3 5 CYO Bowling League, through the s

‘Bombers 7 help of Ed Arundell who posted “FV — AUTO RADIO
Satellites o 8 605 series, and Bill Sakal who HOME RADIOINTERMEDIATE DIVISION Posted a 515 series, at Woodbury

t

HICKSVILLE Lanes last week. PHONOGRAPHS °

Hornets 9 1 Other high series for the evening * ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

c.Y.0, s 4 were: B, Smith, 565; J. Loth 551 “Serving This Community fo
Boi rs 4 5 (210); S. Slotolowicz 53 Cox 3

.

the Past 21 Ye
Falcons 9 T. Grume 530; J. Wi ae

oa

- FLA (207); B. Gribbens 531 (203);
‘errors 2 Patterson 525 (204); B. McLawy ie fri iendly cha can ~~

L.V.B.C, 3 2 517(220); C. Faddis 527; F. Mul-
A. y o

Celtics 2 3 ler 516; R, Smith 516 (203); M.

|

Mean so much
.. -wh not

Sputniks 2 3 Rogers 513; J. Zambo 527(209); D
YSTER BAY Snyder 515 (203); T. Staudt 510; TEL TOD

Aces S| 2 B. Nagel 501; A. Reinheimer 501
Chiefs 4 3 and R. White with a 209 game.
Duce

~~, Sa * 4 STANDINGS AS OF FEB, 11
Spo: SoS 5 Pos. Team

. .Won Lost
SENIOR DIVISION ReRed Sox 51 1/2 32 1/2

Locust Valiey: 0 Braves 49 34
Farmingdale 3 2 3 White Sox 47 ° 37

Bethpage 3 4 Indians 46 1/2 3871/2
‘licksville Am. 0 3 5. Giants 46 38

6 Phillies 46 39
7 Cards 44 1/2 391/2
8 Yanks 441/2 39 1/2
9 Dodgers 43 41

io

10 Tigers 42 42
11 Ortoles 40 1/72 43 1/2
12 Athletics 39
13 Pirates 38 1/2. 45 1/2
14 Cubs 37 47
15 Senators 29 55
16 Reds 29 55.

Great Success
The “Getting to Know You&#3

gram presented by the students of
the Hicksville Jr. High Schooljvas

@ great success with several hund-

red people attending. Several dif-

ferent countries were representedin
dances, after’ which p oe Hicksvil ToTo

and the Girl Scouts offe! aprayer rtfo z

and the chorus sang many beautiful _

Hartt d, Con oleYOU&# AGREE OUR MECHANICS)!
ones, Refreshments were served For the tirst 3 minutes, Sta’

DOA GOOD JOB ANOUR PRICE|

|

afterward and it was an evening en-
|

sada Sundcy

‘Sund m tete
AR FAIR AND | com-

||

joyed . by everyone who attended.

and on Satu fro 9:30 A.M. to 10: A.M.

MI ISLAND, HERALD — THU

MAIDEN, N.C, -- ‘With a nighp

|

pro
centage’ record for placements in

past years, the 12th annual Caral-
na’s Baseball & Umpires’ School

is scheduled to open at the near-

by Newton baseball park on March
3 for Umpires training and on March
10 for baseball player trainees, ac-
cording to Henry Uffmann of 26
East Ave, Hicksville, N.Y, repre--

sentative,
Business manager. John (Red)

Sherrill, veteran baseball man, said
former major league catcher Aaron
“‘Robbie’’ Robinson will again bethe

chief instructor for the five weeks

sessions, assisted by a staff of well
known players and umpires. Sher-

e cavia the school has always
ry qualified umpire whoPee ey elt as a very high per-

centage of the ball player students,
Ex-major leaguers Jim Poole and

among the _in-
structors, assisted by veterans Hank
Feimster, Paul Jarrett, Lee Laney,

Joe Abernethy, Eddie Yount, Red

mincey, Bill Barkley, Don Stafford
and .John Isaac, all experienced
Baseball men,

Students from many states and
foreign countries are graduates of

the Carolinas school, which is

scouted each season by many major
and minor league clubs. A majority
of players and umpires in the in-,
dependent school have been signed
to pro baseball contracts each seas-

on.

umpires
may enro!

_the

FEBRU 20, 195 — PAC 15ia SchStartMar 3
proc ‘mino leag ‘lab train-

ing-in this area, to give players and
ex periencé,Players

for the five-week Session

or_on a weekl basis as desired.
Well- minor league arbiters.

Bob-Chisholm, Dick Williams, Tom
Clark, Hank Feimster, Emile Cote,
Lamar Laney and Sherrill compose

umpire-training staff, Eighty-
five percent of trainees last year

Se placed in organized baseball,
and graduates hold positions inClass
O to Class AAA,

bell

N.Y.

=

CB le

UMPIRE Sci
‘Aar “Robbie

ief laste

Maiden N.C

Leagues
Representative:
HENRY UFFMANN

26 East Ave.

ksville,

“Tel. HAmilton 8-2017

ye 71-1480

CAROLIN BASEBALL’

*” Robinso

Demand greater than ever for
BASEBALL PLAYERS. and

UMPIRES, .Men with ability

|

|-

-will be placed in good Bose-

L.I.N.Y.

Inter-squad games will be playe
daily, as well as

, semi.

LIQUOR
STORE

oadwayney
Aho a e



GUESTS AT MEETINGS of the Hicksville Rotary Club are pre-
sented witha handsome plaque of the Rotary Four-Way Test. The
four. simple questions have been widely publicized by Rotary

International. They have been translated into many languages.
Four-Way Test posters are displayed prominently on the streets

of Bomba in Japansese railway stations, and in the offices

and plants of countless business and professional men through-
out the world. A typical presentation wasmade recently by the

Hicksville Club (above). Left to right are William A. Payoski,
Club president; Jules Mirel, program chairman; and guest speok-
er Fred J. Noeth editor and publisher of the Mid Island Herold.

ROTAR CELEBR
IT 5 YEA

This Sunday, Feb 23rd marks the 53rd

anniversary of the founding of Rotary In-

ternational.
,

Fifty three years ago in Chicago the

first Rotary meeting was held. Today
there is a World Neighborhood of Rotary

* with Clubs in 96 countries andterritories.

There are more than 9500 Rotary Clubs
in& the World. The memberghip of the

average club is slightly less than 50, their

combined total is more than 500, 000

Rotarians.

The adoption of the name &#39;&#39 is

generalfy attributed to the plan followed

inthe beginning of holding the club meet-

ings inrotationatthe different members’

place of business, but there were probably
other reasons.

In Hicksville, the Rotary club is young
in years -- in comparision with the his-

tory of the organization -- but old in ser-

vice. Individual residents of Hicksville
have been members of Rotary for many
years. The Hicksville Club was charter-

edeight years agoand has become a vital

part of the community life, closely ident-
ified with many worthwhile projects for

the community good.
The Hicksville Rotary Club meets every

Thursday at 12:15 at the Milleridge Inn
in Jericho.

JAMES W. GORIS LOUIS SMITH WESLEY GIESE
President 1952-53 President 1953-54 President 1954-55

(3 Wil ItBu GOO WI and
BETT FRIENDSHI

[4 Wil It B BENE

HICKSVI BUSIN CON W INTER
IN IDENTIFYING THEI BUSIN AFFAIRS WITH

THE FOUR WAY TES ay THE DISPL O T
ROTARY PLAQUE AR INVITE CONTACT

HicxsvittERoTary C

Wiittam PayosKro C
AARON ROCHMA FOR FU

FURTHER INFORM

RAYMOND H RUSCB HERBERT WILLIAM PAYOSKE” |.
President 1955—56 President

:

President 1957-58


